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IlRE FACE.

tWle have end,-avoured to redcmi the promises mande in the prospectus of

Volume V., of thc Ganadlian Indlepculc'nt ; and while, conscious of' imper-

feetions and defecets in the work of the year, wc iieverthecless feel bound to

adore the belping hand of God, iyho lias sustained us thus fair, in our efforts
to minister to the churches, and advancc Jus glory through the ngcncy of

the Press ; and wvho bas graciously comifortcd us, with the knowledge of sorue

good accomplishied, through this instrunientalit.y.

Thanlis are due to numerous friends and contributors in these Provinces,
whose efforts and aim have been to improve, and render effective, our denomi-

national organ. The financial resuit of the year is encouraging, and inust

prove especially checring to those who have for several years strugglcd to
establish the iindeIendeiit.

It is our priviiege to exclhange, with numerous cotemporaries, their

courtesy wc higly appreciate and acknow'lcdge. It would add to our sense
/of obligation, to be addrcssed at Bownan ville, C. W., thiereby avoiding de-

lay, and prevciiting immense trouble to the Post Office authorities, whose,

kindness in eontinuing to re-mail numerous exebanges throughout a whole

year, is worthy of ail praise.

No lcng,,thened remarks are nccessary to convince our well-wishers, of the
rieccssity of prompt and vigorous action to extend thie number of subseribers
for the coming year. An effort should be niade at once. The business
arrangrements announced and promises made, in the programme for Volume
VI., we feel assured will be iàitbifully liept by the gentlemen who form the
Proprietary. For ourselves ive scck- to grird up our mninds to rencwed effort,
by prayer and trust in God.

Bowmanville, June, 1S59.
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voi,. V. TORONTO, JULY, 1858. N\1o. 1.

ADDRESS TO OUR READERS.

The fzirewell of our most valued brother who bias vacated the editorial manage-
ment of the Iiidclpcidecnl, necessitates the preliminary courtesies in kee'Ping 'With
tho neiw order of things. %V have sent in our card by issuing the prospectus o'
the fifl volume; and now, invited to appear before our kind readera, in actual
contact with the-r minds and hearts, it is incunibent on us, to profier introductory
sahîitatione, wishing grace, mercy and peace to all the churches, and to proceed
nt once witli orr objcct. That objeet is a work wbich bias been given us to do,--
work in connection with the cause of tlic blessed Redeemer,-to maintain the
truth in its grand and saving aspect, as it announces salvation throughi Christ.
We do not expect to be called to battie on the field of polemical divinity, but this
is an ever present conviction with us, that ceaseless activities are needed in this
age to make inroads on the dark doniains of error and hia=n enmity to divine
things. Every possible agency ought to be skilfully and prayerfully employed
to commend the matebless Saviour to perishing men. Brethren in the ministry,
glory in thc doctrine of the cross. 0ur people are called to a holy vocation in
Standing up for Jesus in their lives, in the busy haunts of commerce, in the sveet
scerrcs ýof domestie life, and jn the seclusion of the backvoods. Our Magazine we
tru6t sIîâll have a golden. thread interwroven through its pagea which shail do
bonour to IIirn whoin every heart should love and every tongue should praise.
In this great feature ive pray that our denominational literature may neyer be
afflicted with a faltering, a stammering, or a, silent tongue.

As Congregationalists, we rejoice to know that our name ia written among the
banners of the tribes of Israel. Mingled with the great army of tbe Christian
Iîosts, the fitbtlful exhibition of Christ will enable us to perforni our share of the
work of the Lord, yet would we flot, disown our own colours or rejeet our own
pectxliar equipment in thnt service. Believing that 4Jongregationalism lias a
mission, our distinctive sentimients and practice mnust be defended, enforced, and
illustrated. The feeling of -conscience bore is worthy of utterance, the conviction
of the mind worthy Of propagation. We aim, at a Obristianity of the type of the
New Testament. Ilo'wever much the eyeofa an opponent may see its defects, and
bowevcr frequently the beart of a friend maay nicuru over its misapplication,
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neverthlcss we vllstand fast in the liberty contended for by our Nonconforming
forefathero, and as wvo believe secured to bis people by the Great Lord and
Master. Our iridependence is not arrogance, for true independenco consists ia
being se depondont on the Lord Jesus Christ as to be indupendent for law of any
lawgivor but the Ilend eof the Charch. Or Congregationalism, is Det schisrn, for
we bolieve in the Iloly Catholie Church as coinp)rised of ail who possess a living
faith, in Jesus. Cao is our IMaster, even Christ, and ail ye are brethren. Ia
ssiying, this niueh, lot it met ho understood that we throw down the gauntiet that
whoso willeth may enter the Iists, and thus transfer the pages of our Magazine to
a tilting ground of the varlous conibatants of differont ecclesiastical polities.
Whoso listeth niay in this land of civil and religious liberty declare nlianfully the
views thiat bind his conscience, the n'eaus however should bu bis own. And yet
controversy niay be necessary. When way is made for it, niay rooni b.' found
for the spirit -tçiceh the trutli inculcates, as well as zeal manifested in its ý_efence.
The poisoued arrows of malice and envy may suit savage warfare, but are unfit
te use in the issue betweea minds that souk the right. As free, and not using
your liberty for a cloke eof nialiclousness, but as the servants of God.

In somo respects Lie position wve have been called te occupy is as that of' a
watchiman on a watchi-tower. To announce the appearance of a threatening foe
te hierald the coming of a generous friend; to notice thie signs ef the tinies,
whether in the gatheringr of portentous clouds or la ihe brightening sky indicating
the nearing of the milllenial niorningy. Sucb. work demands faithifulness and skill.
Conscieus of a desire to bu fziitliful, and yet convinced of bringing to the task a
defective skill, brethiren and sisters ia the Lord your sympatby, your confidence,
and your prayers are asked that our editorial career, bc it long or short, may be
dis3tinguiShed by SPI'AcNG THIE TRUTII N LOVE.

BZETIRINO CIIAIRMAlN'S ADDRBSS,

Delivered at Brantford, during the recent Session of the Congregational Union
of Canada, by tic REY. EDWVARD EBJ3s, as retiring Ohairmnan.

I3ELOVED FATJIERS AND J3RETIREN,-WVe meet once again. by the good provi-
dence ef oui God, in this %,Diinual reunion, prepared, 1 trust, with grateful bearta;
and th-ankfuil tongues, te declare otie to anuther Jehovah's rnighty acts, and to
join ln the triumphant chorus with thousands and tons of thousands ef saints
tbrougbhout this western world-"l Tie Lord hath done great things for us,
whereof we are glad V'

While in secular affairs the past year bas left deeply traced linos of care on
many a eeuntenance, and wvili ho remnesnbered as a tinie of straitaess and "'distress
of' nations"-it has been unto Ziou, inost emphatically, "'a year of the riglit hand
of the MUost Ilighi." Wben froni iiore than tvro thousand churches ive have the
glad tidings of spiritual awakenings, shewing, ia the aggregate, z-ach vast fruits,
it becomes every loyal Christian te put on the garients of praise, and with a
loud noise te pour forth a triumphant shoot ef " Glory to God in the bighest,
peace on earth, and good 'will te mankind-fur noNv iscome salvation, and strength,
and the km g domn of our God, and the power of his Clirist !"

New ngIan d reports upwards of 16,000 cases et individuals converted.
New York State alone ......... 16,674 id i
The Western States............. 22,770
la aIl (and the retei-ns are esti-

mated as not half cemplete) 26,210!
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.kllowing the widest margin ycu please for spurious anti doubtful cases, who
,can fail te discover hcre a grand array of the Redeemer's trophies, or liesitato for
a moment as te joiuiing iii the universai acknomwledgmient--" Thtis is the Lord's
<1oin.q! It is inarveleus in or eyes !" This day the ford hiath nmade; we will
rejoice %nd bc glad in it, 1 know of ne more powerful dernenstrations cf the
Moly Spirit's presence in the churches, even inciuding the Apostoiic age. IIew
far the pertiun cf the fid rcpresentcdl by the present assembly ànay have parti-
cipftted in this blessed Iltime cf refreshing fi-oui tic presence of the Lord," wc
have now to learni.

Since lcaving home, yesterday, I liave obtained a siglit cf the Rev. Jolir. Angeil
Jarnes's address at the Congregational Union of Engiand and Wales,, on the
Anierican Revival; and it is very gratifying te lîcar the views expresscd by sucli
a venerable and honoured servant of Christ, in that assembiy. 1 quote a few
ýsenteiîces :

"lNo Revival can sureiy bo less objectionable (says Mrs. Stowe) than that whichi takes
tic forni cf prayer, and that is the ferna cf this now presented te us. Prayer is that
whichi 1iakes man notlîing, and God every thing. This it is whicli te mec gives reality,
significauce and imnportanice to the Anerican Revival. It is reuiarkable thait ne modern
language can more fitly describe the cxistiing stiu.c cf thiings je Ainerica, Un that cf'
the Prophet Zeclîariah, uttered 2,300 years tige. ' Thus saitli the Lord cf llosts, it
sha,1 corne te pass that there shall come people, inhabitants cf niany cities, and the
ichiabitants cf ocim city shl! go te anot lier, saying, let us go speedily, and pray befere
thie Lord, te scck tic Lord cf llosts.'

I 1ilok (says Mr. Jaunes) on this event as one of th Uinost censpicueus, the m'st
cecvincicg,' tAie most gierious instances cf the powier of prayer timat lias been given te
tAie wvorld, siuce the day cf Pentecost. Lt is on tliis feature cf the Ilavival that I love
te dwcll. 1 survey witlî mute wonder, and jey aîîd gratitude, this copieus shewer ef*
divine influence, passing net culy over lianlcts, villages and tewas, but over great
conmnercial cities, and gathmering to the cîmurcli cf Christ, flot only the Young, net only
excitable wcmen, but theusands cf merchants, iawyers, and physicians, and cf Young
mien, the hope cf the ivorld and cf the clîurch. And wlîat lias donc it? Not logic;
flot rîeterie ; net the eloqueuce cf the pulpit; the nmiglîtiness of the press; but the
powerm cf prayer. God lias rexit the bcav2as-, and corne down ; the mountains hiave
flowcd down. at bis presence, at the caîl cf prayer."

Whiie we rejoice witlî ail who Ilpreach Christ, and hici crueified," in their
success, as an occasion cf commeon triumph throughcut the ranks cf the militant
host on earth, ani recognize in every conversion, by whatever instrunientality
efflected, an accession te the one '-Churchi cf the first born, which are enroiied in
heaven,'> we, as individuals and as a body, have the conviction that the efflciency
of the Church, and tlius the glory cf Christ, rnay be grcatly increased by the
practical. recognition cf tîme distinctive principles held bv us. The diffusion and
piactical influence cf these truths can neve,. be fuily ascertaincd, any more than
the exact bounds cf the sue's liit oaa be deflned. The assimilative powers cf
Vital Cliristiacitv are silent and unobserved ; but on this very acceunt the more
rapid and irresistible in their operation. The la-st year bias dcveloped, in a
remarkable degree, the force cf sorne cf our distinctive principles. I t wilib c
found that in the regions where tliese have liad the fulcst scope, in the recent
timies cf refreshieg, there the fruits have been moat abundant.

F or example, Il Uhifly toithout L'îforitity"- is a characteristie cf Congregation-
alisci. Whiie some systems have their Rubries tc regrulate tmo minutest ceremo-
niais cf worslîip, thmeir books cf Discipline te prescriheo every form cf procedure,
even te the very technicaiities, upon rigid adherence te wbich the validity and
-3ffieiency cf divine ordinances are made te depend; others endeavour, by velum-
mnous confessions and standards cf belief, te prevent ai possible diversity, either
cf fmitli or phiiosophy, in religions matters. Uciforrnity cf ceremcny, uniformity
of dress, uniformity cf opinion, uniformity cf disciplinary procedure, are the
distinctive features cf the more popular christian communions cf our country.
rThey each laimn te censtitute a Chuîrcit loy itsef; oniy conceiving cf union With
others, upon i\ basis cf uznjormily.

It i2 a chcering siga cf spiritual life, that some cf the advccates cf uniformity art
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boing constrained by the yearnings of thicir christian nature to throw ou( some or the,
test-questions of thoir sevoral commiunions, making thin matters of mutualforbearante,
in order to enlar-ge the bounds of thoir christian fellowship. Sticcess to their mnove-
monts I Wlion tliey shal' have brou-lit this grace of forbearanco into botter Nvorking
order, thîoy ivill find that they can trust to it ivitli grenter confidence.

In bold contradistinction from this theory of cliturch fellowship, we belicre, not
in the (ongrcgational ChurTch, but in Ilthe lioy C'«thoiic C'/wrc/t ;" and refuse to,

ut frth any synbol of fith, or order of discipline, as our party standard. Ive
Iift Up our voice aga.inst this "lhast of unif'ortmity ;" this paqssion for orgnnic

unty; this rage for governing consciences, or nt Ienst dictating the church'sý
professions and moides of proceduire, in the observance of religious ordinances,
Ilalter the commandmcnts and doctrines of inon." We proclaim, in opposition
to, ail theso systoms of uniformity, Ilthe unity of the spirit in the bond of peace,"
as co-existing with that Il liberty with whvlieli Christ lias made us froc."' W~e
totally dcny the riglit of more human authority, 'whlethier of the Pope or of an
iTteomonical Council even of ail christendom, to, lay any restrictions on thec mdi-
vidual disciple, or on thc local churcli, in niatters of religions faith and practice.
This, lîowever,. is only one h.a'f of our tcstiînony ; the iîcgatwe fori ofCoge-
tional liberty. Vie other half, being the a//imalive, embodies the major truthi,
whichi *-, assertcd in our Lord's own word.-Mýatt. xxiii. S. Il or one is yuur-
Master, even Ohrisi; and ail ye are birctltrcn." While frec froui ail other auithority,
we are under liw t C'hrist. WVe are w-cil aware that thc sacred Scriptures are
not siu//icieiit as a rnIs of faith ard practice, if uniiforimity constitutes a necessary
oloînent of the Churoli's oneness. But this is not essential to our thcory of Uhc
Millenial Chiurchi, which wilI undoubtcdly answer to the prayer Il Titat they ait'
miay lie one."

On this p oint lot us hear Archbishop Whatelcy:
"lNo such~ thingý is to be found in our Scripzures as a catechism, or regulatr elemnen-

tary introduction. to the Chiristian religion : nor do they furnish) us with any thinig of
the nature of a systeniatic crood, sot of articles, or confession of faitli. Nom- do they
supply us witji a liturgy for ordinary public worship, or with forais f'or adniinistem-ing
the Sacramients: nor do they even give any procise directions ns to tliese and other
ecclesiastical niatters-any thing ilhat at all corresponds to a rubrie, or set of canons.
We niay plainly infer fi-oui this circunistance, the design of the 11013' Spirit that these
details, concorning which no preciso directions arc to be found in Scriptum-c, were
moant to be left to the reguhation of cachi Churchi), iii cacli age and country."

If the Archhishop wvould only adhiere to the aefinition of the terni IlChnrch,>'
given ini the 19th Article of his own communion, vi-s., "a congrcgation oJJiilidi
lieil, in which the pure word of God is preachcd, c."we could not desire a more
explicit testimony than ho lias given for Church, unity without uniforiiity.

TVhe recent developuients of' the Spirit's presenee have furnished a glorious
illustration and confirmation of this principle. IlWhere the Spirit of thie Lord
is, there is liberty." In thiose Union Prziyer Meetings of the pnst six Months,
svherever the Spirit's influences w-ere mc,s-t apparent, the utmost liberty W-ns found
to, co-exist with the most hearty fellowship of spirit and christian propricty.
Where the figmient of outwvard uniforLnity W-as allowcd to restrain and govcrn
these services, thcy compnratively failed. 1 fear this w-i be found Lo have too
generally clîaracterized the Union efforts thronghout this Province, where thie
- Uniformity Theor 'y" of the Chiurdli so gencrally predominates. To the Eastern
and WVestern States, where the New Testnment principles of christian fcllholvbip
and liberty have taken deep hold of Uhc masses, and liave sensibly liborated in some
mensure even thc bonda.en of uniformity, wo niust look, for the fnllest counter-
part of Pentecostal triumplis. For the time bing, ail sects .and parties were Iost
broui vieiw. The saints met toget hcr, from. day to dayý, in one or more places,
according to convenience, without respect to denouminational grotinds, and -vere
of one heart; and of one nmmd inacnts of wors-laip and in efforts to save sinners.
This is thc truc fellowshiip of saints. We cal-e not what thoso assoniblies wvere
callcd. 'Vhey were in fact, for the tune beinir, Congregationol Churches, i.e., self-
controlled religious assemblies, statedly meeting for the worship) of God.

Ouly one other principle, held hy us, need hie here mentioned, viz., the basis of
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church, fellowship. In order to fellowbhip there mnust be ftgreemien'- In order
to christian fellowshiip there mnust be christian agreenent.; agreement in the
faitli of the gospel ; agreement in th3- experience of its powver. 'l'lie basis of
church fcllow8hip is an olpei evidence of union to Ch)rist, and of cousequent agree-
ment with his people, in faith, hope, love, character, and p urpose of life. This
is that essential and eternal unity wvhicli suhsists aniong ail rcnewcd and sanc-
tified persons. It cannot exist towards any, however erthodox their crced, or
exact their compliance wvitli the demands of uniformity, wvho bear not in thieir
spirit and conduct the ovidence of their vital union to Christ. '"If any mai have
flot the spirit of Christ, lie is none of lais.' - In Jesus Christ, neither circurn-
cisiofl itaileth any thing, nor uticircumeision ; but fitith, whichi Nvorketlî hy love."
It was not a peculiarity of' the Pentecostal period, nor of' the Primitive age, that
",the multitude of thean that believed were of one heart and of one soul.>' This
is equaliy true of' ever 'y company of believers to-day, thoughi fot so strongly foît,
nor s0 clearly manifested.

There is a good reiaon wvhy it is no' so apparent among the professing disciples.
of our day and country : the multitude of them that profess Chiri' t are na't
bclievers! '1'hey have oh)tained a place ini the walls of the spiritual house,without
having first "lcorne te the living stone." This is not owing to an occasional
mistake of the builders , but in a very large degree, we fear, it is according to
their plan. It is aot insisted on as theiaicsbe qualification. Cotiformlity
to doctrinal standard,- and cerenionial formis lias heen suhstituted for " the fàith,ý
wvhich wvork-2th hy love." Of course the rçsult must bc the nmcre aggregation of
mcn under party hanners, by nîcans of sectional Shibboleths. To eall such afflo--
ciations Churches of Christ, is, to say tic least, taking great liberties with-, this-
sacreti naine.

The mnost solemn . -ponsibility rests upon us, beloved brethren, in tiais matter.
Let no spurious charity, much less tiuie-serving cxpediene , induce us te with-
hold our testimony against tis perv-ersi9)n, whcen the salvation of multitudes, no
Iess than the honour of Christ, are involved. Yea, more; let neither the force of
example, nor popular demiands, nor rnaxirns of vrorldly pohicy, induce us to lowvcr
tho re(luircmcnts of the Meiv Testament in our admissions to the house of Goe.
Let us look weil te our owui walls--low wve bu'ald on tlîat precieuis foundation ;
for our own work shall be tried. It niatters little what we say about purity of comn-
munion, unless our scriptural faith is provo". hy our works. Thle iîaost effective
testimony Nvc can bear to this fundament-al principle is to work it out faithfully,
in the formation and up-i,-,ilding of the churches of our owa order. The eyes of
many are upon us in this particular. Yea, we have the sympathies and judg
maoins of not a fcw, w-ho retain connexion Nviffh very lax communions.

If %wc are earniest and persevering in our maintenance of these distinctive prin-
ciples ocf New Testament churchi fellowvship, -%ve shaîl flot lose our revrrd. It
need not be expected in the fornm of rapid progress and popular faveur. We are
too far in advance of this generatien to ohtain honour fromn men ; but we are
laying the foundations of many gencrations. These principles shaîl yet bie prac-
tieally adopted and faithfully wrought, 'lwhen (as Dr. Brown anticipates) the
Churcli of the Living God, no longer broken inte fragments, shaîl hecoim-e a ivel
compactcd spiritual huilding of living stones, closely cemented to each other, hy
being all flrmly attaclied te the living foundation." Mien wvill be accomplishied
the promises which have often checred the hearts of lier genuine children, during
thie long seasea of lier desolations.-Isaiah liv. 11-13. '-0 thon affiicted, tossed
with tempest, and flot coinfortcd, hehold, 1 will lay thy stones with fair colours,
and lay thy foundations with sapphires. And 1 will make thy windows of
agrates, and thy gates of carbuncles, and ail thy borders of pleasant stones. And
aIl thy childrea shaîl be taughit of the Lord ; and great shaîl be the peace Jf thy
children."

Allowv me, in a 'word, before I resume the more congenial seat, -whieh at your
bidding I vacated, te serve you ia this chair, to congratulate you, dear brethren
and the kind friends of this congregatien, on thc reneival of our visit to Brant-
ford. Fifteen years have elapsed siace a% similar meeting was held here.

A few remiaisceaces may flot Lie unprofitable. When the Congregational Union.
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of Canada WVest assemblod bore, in July, 1843, the body numbered 25 churches
and 28 ministers. Two of these 28 brethren fand fathers, and oniy two, lhav-e
been caiied asvay from thoir earthly labours to the joy of their Lord, viz., our
beloved and lîonoured fathers Clirnie and Martin. Fourteen have eitlîer ceased
to exercise their ministry, or removed from the province. Of the remaining 12,
four continue at tho sanie posts, viz., Dr. Lillie, 1Rev. Messrs. llayderî,* Whecler,
and Rlaymond. l'he otiier eiglit have removed once or more in the inters-ai; but
are stili in the Western Canadian field, s'iz., Messrs. Denney, Climie, Hiarris,
B:îk-er, Clarke, Armiour, Kribs, and yotir retiring ehiairman.

To complete tlîis retrospect, -%çe must add a word respecting the Congregational
Union of Canada East, as it existed in the same year, 1843. There iwere tieu 15
ministers in tiîat association. Of these, four have joined the saints in light, viz.,
INessrs. Drummond, McKillicau, Gibbs, and Miles. Five have retired froxî
Canada. rFive romain at the sanie posts as thoen, viz., ]Rev. ,INessrs. Robertson,
Parker, Slierrili, Dunkeriey, and Dr. Wilkes; and one lias remosed to a chiarge
in Western Canada.

Tliese 15 years' labours have net been unproductive, as the statistics of tiîis
year, contrasted ivithi those of 1843, -nbtindantly prove. TIliirty-niine clitirchies have
increa.sed to seventy-nine-more than double ; having 70 plnces of worzhip, with
seating accommiodtions for 18,900. Instead of forts'-three ministors, -ie ]lave
Dow sixty- nine, and two students just leasing the Thîeoiogricai In.?&tzutO.

Dear Brethren, ail we need, under God, to sectire the erid ofourdn iniol
existence, is a patient and consistent worlcing- of these tivo grand princiffies of
the Apostolic Church-Christian puriýy, combined witli Ghrieshun iinity. The orle
depeîîds on the other. It is not possible for either to exist alone. Tlie.e inust
be maintaincd and diffused, not so rnuch by controversy with other systems, as
byjàrtlfill evangciislic zeal and activity. The earnest prosecution of the churcli's
work is even more indispensable to its rotaining tire efficient elemnent of christian
life, than the maintenance of our principles of distinctive churcli poiity; furida-
mental and indispensable as w-e boes-ee these are to the integrity, peace, and
prosperity of tho body of Christ. Let us honour our one Lord, by earnestiy
prosecuting the %vork ichl lio bas coxnmitted to Ilis Cimurch. "Go 3-O into ail
the wvorld, and preacli the gospel to every creature." And inay %s-e, ministers (;
iChrist, si, speak in our puir>its, and from house to houto, and the whîoie company
of them that profcss the faith, so lire, that a roeat multitude niay be alIded unt-o
the Lord.

IIELP TuIE EDITOR!
It is a, favourite doctrine of ours, that hearin.q a sermon in the righit way

requiros .just as mucli preparation of the heart, and is as essontial ta its succss,
asthe preackting of it. Discourses fail of doing good fui, as ofien froni fauits in

the people as from those of the r *nister. The Payable of t'le Sow%,er ;cunsfor
there being no fruit, in tlîree cas, , ont of four, by the difiorence in the soil that
reoeived the seed, not in thxe seed itseif, or the nianner in w-hich it svas sown7.

Thus, iso, to ensuro t.he full succoss of any periadical, the co-oporation fJ
readcrs is as important as that of iwriters. Aiid especially is tlîis trme of a publi-
cation like this, whichi is not a privato speculation, got up for aniv individuai's
ads-antage,--as most periodicais are, and may lasv-%fuily be,-biît -in endeavour to
promoto the publie gond, shichi costs its conductors no iih.outiay of Money,
tie, and brain, and yieids them no rewsai-d but the ploasqure* of doing. goud.

When, thereforo, sve ask the Congregation-ilistg of Canada to do their part in
sustaining the Indepedent, w-o do not solicit a personi favour, but %ve urge thleml
to perforni a duty svichl they oive to " the truth itýseif." It is yonr Magazine;

à1Mr. Ilayden still occupies part of the field bu theme cultivai cd.
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and its design is to do youi gond, to promoto the interests of jour ehurches, and
to diff*use your principles.

Trhat such a publication is called for, we surely need not enter into a lecgth.
ened argument to prove. Periodical literature -9 now oneC of the niecessaries of
life. Bvery party in politics, every interest in commerce, every department of
science, art, and letters, lias its organ in the press. Ail denominations of Cliris-
tians, and a great many benevolent societies, employ the saine agency. he
marvellotis cheapness of a periodical-as compared Nvith any book?; its riffid,

urnd idditribution through the Post Office; its faculty of I continuai
dopg;"its adaptation for dealing with current aifairs, aîîd applying to these

the great principles, w'hich wvill be appreciated thus in the concrete, wviIe voted
"dry" in thc abstract; and the ready intercommunication it establishies among

its Nwide y seattered readers,-are some of the sources of' its incalculable value.
II, bt by this mens, could our churches and ministers know eachi other's

affairs, and liov they do ? lIow could any general moveinents be made knoivn,
or any interchange of s:entiiments take place? Whiat mens se well adapted for
that thuroughi inductrination iflto Christ's lnws fur bis churches, whichi is s0
inuch necdcd zxmongst us, but whicli no other agency seems cifcctively to supply ?
F7,,nv o urselves dependent on chance correspondence or visits, or on books, for
suelh matters as these! The Churcli could exi.yt witliout the Press, and so could
thle St-te. But a nation %vithout newspapers would not be in a worse pli-lht than
a ch)ristian body sii larly destitute. ;

No gelleral relig-ions periùdical, however ably and impartially conducted, will
supply tie place of a denoininational one. It cannot give tîîe " news nof the
ehutrchies" with nny thing like the desircd fulness, and its very cathaolicity forbids
it tu toucih upon mnany parti of God's truth-which, though not thie NvLole, nor
tlîe greatc, t, are stili froni Iim and not to bo " kept ba.ck"-atid enforces Iilence
on nny errors and malpractic3s, which, if' compatible, are not consisýtent, with
holdingr the llead. Nur ean it serve the very important purpose nf' instrocting
the people in the practical 'vorking of a Congregational Chiurch. Amon'st its
iultiplicity of t»pics, for esample, how much space c:m be aiforded fur any
allusion to the Thieological Institute, the -Missioniary Society, or the W'idows' nnd
Orphnans' Fund-or for a discussion on the best mode of admitting members into
a chiurchi?

I. lue req<o'<(l i(, the?» as tlie duty (f) cr'cri, nue conncc.'cd iW our denoininatic'n, Io bc
a REAi)rR (1' *t-he "l Ganadian liidclpendeiit." WVe bave a flonting impression of
having hecard of some, %vho "ldid not enre about a denomninational papIer." Whw
w:a. tis,? Were thiey so wrapped up in tbemiselves. or in their own church, tinit
thev hand no desire te kîmow nny thing of otliers ? Dues sncli disgraceful selfisli-
,les,, exist aiiong us? Is this the spirit of Christ? "hIfone mnenber suifer, ail
the miembers suifer îvith it; and if one miember re oice, ail the menibers rejoc
with it."I if' any are -amongst us Nvthout any strong Congregational bias, ilhey

atlc lest te inform, themselves of the principles adpocdn~o
,,,lit atla n rîeig fte body

thev belong to. These may lie more important than, tlicy think. We uiust set
our ma,,rk at having every member and every hearer take the Magazine.

2. Erery Readler sliniild bc a Subscriber. One dollar a year-who cannot nfflîrd
so much ? WVho could not remit L'lie dollar in advance, tluis samée mnonth of July,
1S5,$, te the putblizlhers? Yet, hcere's the mub. IlThat dollar" is the grand diffi..
cuty. 'Wc dIo not believe there is any ene so deliberately rucan as positively te
intcnd not to pny for value received. But ziere are hundrcds carelcss and unbu-
siness'Iike enongh te think it too niuch trouble te forward their subscriptions,
and, if no collectur calîs. tW leave tlitm unpaid. IVheu we say that everv render
shouid be a subseriber, we du not menn that lus name should bc on the mailing
list, but on the ,,paid- list also, and that in the beginning of' tle year.

Xi' îes twovisons ererealsedevy Con gregationalist a reader, and every

reader a subscriber-whftt a noble position wonld the luidelpc»dcnit occupy 1 Any
nman could ho a gond Editor, with such support.

3. Lcezry 'înbscribcr shouWd be ait Azgent. At least, hieou btt olc n ei
his oiwn subscription. There is hardly one who could not geL another Dame; and.
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if it is but une, it is worth getting. IlThe power of lies" is the power we ivant
-that crery individlual should do what ho can, w'ithout wvaiting for any une to ask

kior show hinm the examiple. Many of our friends could do wuuiderm, if they
,would-doeons, nioreliants, ail persons in publie resurts, inen of leistire, and
especially the ladies! Evcry one wvho gets a i.ew subscriber, dues lmi a service
and helpi the common cause.

4. Erery Pastor shoiN< sc t7zat t/us work is donc in his oiwn C'oyzrcgalioiz. It
should not bc ef toL chance. lIfa Pastor cannot attenîd tu it in persun-it is not
unworthiy of him, and many du-bie sbould at least sec that Sonie persons of
energyV anid address are - appointed ovor this business," and thon sec that, they
atttend Ito it. Dr. Camnpbell has long urged the appuintînent of an "Ollicer of
Roligious Literaturc" in every clîureh, for tliis very purpose. 'l'lie suggestion
bas heen acted on in inany quarters, and lias içorkod well. It looks vory i11 fo*
a Minister to bo indifferent to the Press uf bis ow-n denlomination. But the Inde-
pendent bas found many wariia friends among the Pastors, whlo do flot grudge the
trouble necessary to prumnote its circulation.

5. Erc«I one, as he 7zos opploltunity, shoudd bc a Gontribîur. This Magazine
shuuld be a comlote record of ail facts pertaining to the denomination. But the
Effitor is nuL oninipresent, nor can hoe send " our own reporter" Lutoi scec of

*every incident. Ile mwust dopend on parties intercstcd ini thîe formation of
churehes, ordinations, installations, ch-arch-openings, reniovale, &c. &c. &c., for
ain aiccouint o>f themn. Yet this bias oftein secinod too niucli trouble for sonie Lu tftke.

1sbould never ho taken fur granted that the Editoi is " sure tc. soc a report ut'
the inatter soohr"ntigis less to be depondod un. If iL bias appoarod
in a local print, nothing can bo casier than Lu mail 1dm a copy.

But thero is many a pen among us capable of fuiriiisling, "u riginal contribu-
t.ons" to these coiumins. The Magazine is a more Nvorthy reposieury than a
newspapor for the inaturcd think-ing of our bcst ninds. Such ivuuld rendor a
-service Lu theinselves and Lu ttic churches by writing for iL. May w,,e bore drop a.
hint or twvo, suggcsted by past experience? Lot the suldeets choson ho of present
intereài, vi;s., thoôse tu which the minds of the 1 copIe are already dirccted, or
which are pertinent tu their iniuediate wants;. Provided this condition is
*observod, a very -wide range niay bo takzen. M\ýany points of doctrine, evon, if
ag-itatcd a1mong'st lis, xnay bo bre discuFsedl. Bvory thing connctcd with ebris-
tian experience and duty is sure tu ho " in scason" lùr suuîebody. 'l'lie admninis-
tration of the cliturch suggcests ininierablo topics for profitable disquisition.
And public events in the clitirch and the world, at borne anid abroad, shotuld nuLt
pass.n.nnoticed. If one titheo <f ail that " strikes" ono and a.-notl.er on theose mlat-
tors were claboratcd in thoughlt and readably written, our Editor w-ould ho
g-re.itIy roliei-cd, and our Magazine rendcred du;ublv intrrsting atnd useful. The
etylé of theso contributions shiould be-writh some variations for thesuetnor
iliat, of the phitforin than the pulpit. Preachers, who are accustonicd te their
hour, must shako off their sermonizing habits in writing for the press. They are
'prune ru ho terribly long-%vinded-to ho agreatwhlilo ini coining wt the tluing tlley
bave Lu say; tu fil! up tlîcir ondline tou nch ; tu repeat and repent, aud gcîîerally
tu indulge in useless verbusity. he spoken style, wlîicli con lemîilatcs doing
every thing there and thon, .niay and sbould biave ma«ny of tîrese <1ualitics. But
.whbat is moeant for the oye, whiclh cari ho rend, tlioughit over, and re-read, should
be very terse. Yct it shoiuid bo viracions: thç types hiave nuo oye, voire. couînte-
nance, or gcsturetle life in %çliiclî will of*cni tînat uff the heaviest harangue.

'rbougbrs L1,at breathe and words t-uat burir" becuin tire printcd page. But
boeail things, bce hort. B-.evit.y viil miake %weaknes:s endurable ;loingtl vIl

*destruy tlîe best thing that.can.be wxitten. The wurst plague of editorial lef is
a piece of flne .titinikingr and able writing froni a valued èontribtitor, drawn nip
on the gold-beater's plan of making the rinatter cuver as many sq~uare yards as
possible, tLuo goud Lo.throw away, too long tu print, and requiring more labour to
reduce thau to compose. This is noL a larg periodical, and tîrere are a greait
-niany tlîings to go into it every montb. ht is a piece of bad nuanners for unie
%-vriter to want haîf the space-like a mnan Jying on two seats of a railway-ear and
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allowing ladies to stand. Someo f the best contributions that can be sent are
short l etters stating a case,-- What do you think of this" subject? Il Wlîat
'woul( you, do"> in these circunistancesB? "lIow would, you meet" suchi a "Idiffi-
culty V' and so on ; and otliers in reply to these. But if any one undertakes to
write for the Independent, let hini finisl7t his own coinposition. If lie "Iblas no
tit-ne" fohr thîs, lie lias no timne to wvrite at ail. Let him take another month ;the
world wvill go round stilli and we, the readers, can wait. It is a stinnieful tlîing
ta ask an editor to lick these literary bantlings into shape ; and lie would serve
ail suchl unnatural parents riglit, if hc turned tiieni ail away fromn lus door salis
cerernonie. Thjis, lîowever, dues not apply to) items of neics: timese are wclcoine,
corne how they may-tiougli more sol if ready for publication.

G. T1he Editor shouzdd be supportcd by our conf/idencPc and sympathy. It is at diffi-
cuit task lie lias to perforni, and tliere are many tlîings that will forbid bis ever
satisfying hirnself. Ho cannot get every thing into every Dumber. Mie cannoe
please every contributor and evcry reader. Ile must use his own judgment, and
that, often without givinig a reason. But sucu a mnan as lie, may and oughit to be
trusted. You need not believe tliat lie is infallible-but you are bouind to believe
that lie does every tlîirg for the best, as it serns to him. If ho does not satisfy
you, and you feel compelled to say as niuch, do itwithout pctty carping or causeless
fury. And if hie does labour acceptably, do not be content with feeling this-but
tell 1dmt so. It is the only reward lie wvill -et. And finally, PRAY for thr. Editor.
HIe needs it as mucli as any preaclier. 1)oes lie flot more? for every Mnister
and every church look up to liim for monthly counsel. Let hini be rcmiernbered
as a beloved pastor is. We shall have our reward.

P. IL M.

It îs necessary to understand that the insertion of original contributions and
correspondence w ill not imply editorial. adoption of every sentiment that ma'y be
advanced ini these articles or communications, but siixnply the conviction fhat
their publication wiltend to the elucidation of trutlu and the advancenient of the
general good.

To secure insertion, articles oughit to bo sent in at least a wveek before the be-
ginning of each month.

Our Exciu.-cEs %vill please address the ('anadian Indepe>îdent, at Bownu-ýnçille.
C. W.

FRIENLIS IS ENGLAND will receive tlieir copies minus the cover, tliereby saving
an ex pensive p)ostage.

A word to the wise is enoughi. The article " Ilelp the Editor" we expeet to
bear fruit. Our friends will see the need of canvassing for subscribers. The 500
extra copies of this number eau bo effectively employed to enlarge our list.
Causes are constantly at wvork to reduce it. These must bc counteracted. Our
body reports a considerablo inc,'cýase of membership during the last ycar. New
memibers ini many cases will taite the Magazine, if asked.

[The Aniended Constitution of the Union will appear in the August Nuaiber.i

The Bill for the abolition of Church Rates havingr, as we stated in or last.
pass-ed in saféty througu the Comnions, bas been introduced into the 11ouFse of

.od y the Duike of Soinerset; it was read a first time pro forna, nd the
second reading was fixed for the 2iid inst. WVe shall awvait vith considerable
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interest the discussion of titis importantt itiensuire by the Peers ; of thie resitit there
cati, wufelr, bui littie doubt; but -%ve are anxieus tu Seo whiî ii tat nuigusft
1188011lily Wiii ho lilberait OnOU-1ît te ailvocate this grciit and radical clhangv, itil( tu
sec ir on flie beicit uf ffishups thoere tire any Nvito liwic~ sufficient flîith iii titoir
Citureli tu î"er te goldeni iitks witicli bîîtd iL Lu tho sL:îtc, aLnd Lu trust te tiup-
port 4ef II eer'gy iniie he ads ut the peuple Lu wiutt tliey îiîîiister.

Scotchi Voluntaryiein lias sust;iined a Lent purary check iii the rejeetion by te
Iliuse or Cutoîtos, of te llil fer te Abulition ut' te I-dinhurgi Aimuity fax
te decitsien %vas very eluse, 129. fer the bllh, 13o) tigiiist it, giving only iL utu-

rity of' mie Lu titese whit woud entiiie te iînpust. 'r'ie uo/bi/play-
fîtliv attribuîtes te issue tu te lient of the iweatlter, iwhiehi seelns Lu have beeti
qitite lis initense ini London lis ii citnada -nd Pronmises suecess te lthe next
atteutlpt. 'lie C-tilitiýU, scuL is mtixins tW iectire ait equiv'nient, before le gives
12p tue 'Vax iL i4 .1il very %veli Le Lnlk of te lxiletitil of te people proiding
stipenttd for Lite clerg3', but tLitir ndvoeates iii Pl>ti tuient w-uuld itrefer iiaving
collatcr:îi secrity of' a moire tangible c5aîracLer. Eathier a luw estimiîte we tink,
Lu place un te power of litristianlity.

Mr Spiîrgeon introdiîced n new f'oaLure iL itte Epsomî Races gaieties titis yerir,
b-y preieiing twe serimons in the laîrge saîloon of %ltaît is knuwn as te - Grand
stanîd ;, nis inlay lie Supposed the attetidance %çns vety large. lThe test ii te
afterîtiom w-as, 1 Cor. ix. 241,-- Know ye utut tat tlîey which runi in a race rual
Il,% but <tue reî'eiveti hLie prise ? Su run tat ye înay ub)tint." In te eveîtiig,

Isa-lai, Iv. i,-'Ye:î, coie, buîy wino and îîîilk Nvitiltt iloney andi wiiitot
prietc." Collections were madIe iii nid of te I'rotcstant IEvangelical tmpor:îry
cclrl iiin itit

The mi-isionaries appoiîîted to enter upon the (new field of Chtristiati effort
opetîed by te disceveries cf Dr. Livingstone on te ban1ks uf tlie Znmbesi ii Cen-
tral Souî.th Africa, allter lî:viîîg been eumaiended Le Gud in a specini Setrvice liîed
at the Lundon Mission Ilîtuse, liavc enibarked fer Cnpe Tuwn. Tiiey atre lotir in
niuîwber, the Revs. joili Mackei-tie, Roger Paice, Williamî Il. Sykes, and Thomnas
Thtomas, and Liteir respective wives. 'l'lie fuluw-ing extt-act fiut te Spechl uf
D)r. 'Iidinan, det:îiliîîg itle f:îve>jiralel circîtaîstanices mtider whiich Llîey commnnence
titeir w-erk, gives gicaît grounds fur expeeting iitîder te blessing uf Ged, imicli
goai frein tlis5 mission

''lie engbretlîreti w-li w-ere goinig fertit wciild en oy flie incalculable
benefit f thie ceuinsel and guidance of tue' voterait niissiîînary, Rober-t iNlofï.ttt,
wl-io :iccotnpiainyinv tietin, w-uîîld see tein s:îfely anîd coîîtfurtibly bettled. 'I'iit
lail i f lîrave -viî pirit knew the heart of n tztu-anger, ani wuuld be feuiid
to ,;tjstii towards tiiett a, tue-t perilpart. iMr. ?iloff.att mis riow ail but a
natiî-e,-a perfect mnaster cf te Ian gUatgeS, nnd ncqtlîainted W-itl te chiefs3 o1 ail1
sides ; and, in particîtiar, he enjoyed the confidence of te grent Muiselekatse.
Thiis w-as am important circurestance, since iL liad a tîaterial bearing (in te con-
Lenipleîred new seuLlemecnt. Mioseeknatýse w-as a nmani slewliv te ite %von, but once
sectîred, lie niiglt be reiied on. Lven nt lthe outset lie displayed a sense of jus-
tice, antd a o1 ii f pîrudence in denling -%-itli the missionaries ; nnd ntîn- lie hi:d
pledged his lionour Lu Nlr. MulffattL, Lhit lie -wýoultl be a frieîtd and fitier lu te
new ticciers-.>'

DR. âlIEZ BUNTING, N-ho, fer nenrly sixly yeairs bas been lte forenîost. mian in
M1etieiisin - and wlîe. fer g0ud cr fer evil, lias exercised a grenIer itfluen'e uipon
the btoiy titan any cHlier lit ;n in iLs lîistory, dicd in Lendon ni mthe Juth tilt. Tu
hmMin ~ ds owes to a large extent te important position iL lias as:îînied iii
Lue religious ý%,ço-id. 0f far greater consequence te titL body %vas bis talents ns
a ilanl of businless and a. financier, titan als a pi-encler ; in te latter caîiacity, we
rnust express cur belief-liaving hecard hîiai repeatedly years ago-titat lite didne
a-s abuve nîiedivcrity. Ile w-as a principal otigitiator of te Wcsleyan isso
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ary Society, and te litai maiiinly, i8 owing the establishment of the Tieoingicail
Inisitition, wiicitlbas givenl t.) the Society, in later years, its hest; anid tiost; 45C-
ç-esîsftil preachorsi. Justice cotupels us to add, that, to lus unyielding disposition,
bis dctertuiiied opposition t« ali ecessary reforin-a, inay hoe attributed the divisions
ivbicb bave rent a.,under Metbodismn, and have so largely iiinpaired its usefîulness.
Ilis death was uot uiiexpe.aed. For severil days te mettîb)ers of' bis fratiily hiad
beau asscaîibied aroulid iii iii exp OCLttof or bis deccase. Ile appears to hava
retaitied bis corisciîîusitess to the Jast ; and, so lon-, as the power ot' speech re-
inaîed, hie dcclared lis entire truist and confidenîce in God. lis hlLOtst expressions

ie snicb as4 tlie.q; 1 arn in the 'a;nd8 of God 1 have i)acft ""1 have
foughIlt «L goodlit.

HaN'. Mit. ]BisNa, -%vitb several otber ministers, arrived in the S1111ala on the
30tlt tilt. 'r'ite rov. getleman preaclhed at St. Kilda, for te first tiine, on Suindaýy
lîîst, an,' luis sermon bas since been puibiishied uinder tbe titho of "« Be M."One~
liait' of the proceeds of' the îc.le of' te pamphlet are to bo handod over te tbe
C'ungregationad Honte Mission. 'l'lie REV. Mat. whV,~lo ivas the first vithun-
titry tainister in the coion.y, itaving arrived itere i the year 18.16, and lins silice
occupied a protninent position, as a pastor (if te United 1resby ter=a Chtirch,
leaves flr Seotlandi( by te Vicloria. 'The olîject of te rev. gentleman's mission
is te ciilist t'urtbier tuiini8teriial aid for the colony.-.3fcldtirit IIerald. The Argus
oif May 15 satys:-" At a special meceting of te Comînittee of te C'ongregational
Iloîtte Missiont, Iield in Melbourne yesterday, iL was unanimously resolved to
depute te REN'. J. L. POOEa iimediately te return to England, per Victoria, for
tuie pîîrpîîse of prectiring tivelve or titirteen additional ministers for titis coiony,
Southi Atistritlia, and otiier colonies. Thora wvas n large gathering of ministers
anîd litymen present, and amongst theia te IZav. lTiiu.,ýt Bn.-,,av, wbo greatiy
iicd Lite decision at whicb the conimittee arrived by lus couinsel and advice,

'MR. 1>ooizE, it; wiil ho recoliected, only retttrned to titis colony from Bingland.
-%vltere lie liad been on a similar mission, by te Sudiana, tiîree weeks siace, and
ivas only induced se speediiy to go baok to Europe by te urgent requirements of
Liiese colonies for miore iaisters. Mr. l>ooiE will be absent about seven or eight
miontbls."

ANoTIRa SICN OF TIE lTi3IES.-On the 3rd. of June, Rev. J1. Ponter, of WeI]irig-
borongh, wito stndicd and p%.ssed hus exaininations at Camnbridge years a'go, ap-
pezired in the Sonate flouse in tue costiume <if a Bacitelor of Arts, %vlticb deerce
ivas <lîly coitferred ou liuni Iy te Vice-Cbianc-hher, being the first instance of a
DissentÀng mniinister taking a deec at citier cf the eider Eniglisli universities.

lima STAT-AIto QUESTION AT TITE CAi,'.-Amertgst other questions referreil to
select cenimittees is that oif State grants for religious purposes. Several petitions
front varions congregations eof te 1)utcl Reformed Citurcb have becen presented,
askiiîg for graints iin aid. 'lite lieuse is divided on the State grants question. As
te education it is very improbable that anything eof importance will be done titis
year.-Cape Towni Argus.

RiuiosSECTS IN ànUSSA.-Tho 1russian Mdmnicur publishies some statistics
conecrniing the intuvemeîut cf te Roman Catitolic Cliurch in P'rus.Ria lrom 18-46 te
1855. 1russia, possesscd, in 1840, 6,041,568 Catholies, and in 18,55, 6,;552,626.
ln 1840, teir existed 7,185 Catitolic churches, Nvitb 5,556, priests, and in 1855
7,.149 citurcbes, w'ith 5,861 priests. In 185,5 tbe propor-tion of Catholies was 1,250
ttite squatre nu ees: tlatcf Protestsant,92,071. Thue nuinhbercf Cathiolies pe lurch
Nwns 853 ; aud tîtat cf Protestants 1,144.

M ARmtIAE WIVTlt A ])aCrAýSFD 1VIFE'S SISTER IN AUSTRAxA .- Tlie fîîllewving is the
bill receritly pass;ed utîaniinon1Y by hotu Logisiatures in South Australia, axtd
toiv wititg the approvai Of ler i ajesty in Counicil :-- Wfiteioas don lts bave

ari.scu La; te te viilidity iii titis province et' the marriage cf a mau with the sister o



Ilii Inid qtn i m expoiviint tii 1-inînv Pieli ilontilf. Be it t liel' rn <fiilcd
lîy fil' t lîvpnrîînr-iîî VIii' lii fil( pri ve of' soitli A ii 'iia, Il tii' ndvit'i' nili

thi,; jlîfesentI irlnt111;4eln bled :--' lilit fiaIl tivtiii reg Iitii lliîVo licou li-
lit-î''.u ivIliq'l F11:111Iln lî'nîfn llv' mo(Iiui litiiuil %vitfltlin i iid 1 111) N ilfin, lie-

t w i'n :îv 1înrI*<îi îî fnit l his lîe:î wi tis, 1;iîiter, iilitti l (''n il i il f Il' i re h(I.( y
deo?1itul 'i4 tidnd nI fit I t ir' nd etlf'î't iiy lav or* (tigt(iii to i t' citt ilît-
%vit hiýzt-%îîlnig :priividîd flw itinit it uligili îiii lie <'<i i l'oIr niy (ilili l g

îiiiter tii evIllînuiihinîr:g'î

tif' tile rn(ttn rn s iii:idn n th' oun tw il i.qti.nt nînqet i igq iii' f il 11 i(l y il<V, friont
wilii it .111pcars. flinît iii 1%nltv-i ii ne d ittr itm thii iii titi inci-esig t' 47, 1S7 iniv-

lieues. .1 whnci ilime liluiv iii tilion, -s unri'îi.u iiiinînt inîg iti il o Iiiliit I9 :~ slu <w-
iiig iln î t i îîerc:în (iii tln Vetlr oif (,988 wvithl 22.6152 iieriui titliiii tteil oii trnia iifir

lntîîes iipu tiln Minlimouria Vieitat iiu of' thîn Sovîiety v l:sser, in Mitreli fIliz. 'l'ie
t it.iat uîni lier on' îciîliors l i 01mat, lluitîiuiii înw ti 27f.0)3-3. Thto IVirhi/mnno'n i-

ftîltns. t lin Coiîiîe\ii on iii- ht' îîî pmeeIlctu'I faie iii ils lii,;tqiuy. tlint. lit) hî'ss tfiait
tue) Voillig iil hî:t'e iien tiliniisem, and lhave liceti cuiîiîitioiîally niîulttI lir
tework of tlic Clisfti:îîî îîuiiistiv.

Afttr thîn funîer.tl (ifîi oet'f tlic uivis' enli1îhyed on1 tfo iie K~eult ilwy
tlic wourknicî signeed fui pmsei q MaI irli (iLt hom <ifthie I io fet'I in Vit'aîs,

with ai sitnîil tii kn if' thinir esteeni, ami oficsuw et'tir grati t tido foir lier Vitl-
Visble e!wi'tieîis (il tîîeir lielift A uiisrîîii.is aîs inuiiied iately eoiiiîeneed
.tuîitîg file wo'<rkuîîcîi. aîîd an cliioate Ilid el egan tly-bo iini Biblo wio utei:sd

Ont e:tîdi veiiiiig, 1Mv-ssrs. N. Shîarp. J. WVestou, J1. t lilitî, and fi. Shîarli, flîo-
men iu l ile cii1îhuy et l, e sil muli nîlh a niiglit., tflic Coi it.îoeins, tvh liii e -cîIp

vhîieli lisid flic ftblwitig inîscripion :-'« Tlis ilIuly il e iii niist respec(,tluI l lire
qcîitndl tii Misq Ca~thîeriine M:imsli. Iiy tlic Nyorknîin cîuîphuyed il c e xmiîtiu i Ilit
Nliîi Kenit anud Cr'ymalu Iîal:ee 18 la~s a mark oif'rsn fîîr tile kindiiesq en
dcred tîil thiii duringî file pruigres ot' tile wîîî-k. Miss M ltrqli ii Nv.is <hiepl*y tif-
f,ýted li tlis triblut xrse irrnoott.ik ofl o h

kimd gifît vlelsieweuild ever vln.kîîh <~cnGîcc

WIDOWS' ANI) OQ1UIIIANS' FUNI1.

'l'lEtNNsTnUu (IN F TITEi, AliW''.NI) <u'i FUNi SOVIVI; ' AS Aliî.P'fEi AT TITI
ANNUAI. iiTNOFQ TITE' UNION. IN .1i'NE,îs~

L-lt -,haull 1w called -Theli Coeiîumesti(iil Mini.-ters' Widows' anîd Orpliams'
Fend suI-cietv."

ll.-Thlî fîîlloNvinîg bhalc tlic ;oirces cf Revenue :-Atnnual Collectionîs in
:111 tile clierches lisrpiu;s Donations anid Legacies ;Ititerest ou lîVeýstnlIieîs

'11nd oe'ciîii f Býeîiefiei-try iNlenibers.
IIL-Aîiy Conxgregational Minister wîo, is now, or niav hîerefter be in gnîîd

';tanding ln the denomnîatioîî, beig, withinî thie Province, the Pastor of si Conîgre-
gtioîial. (îitreli, or « i~'iîav or a Professer iniftie Thienhgîalhîîiuî

shall be eligible for Beîiefiei-.ry Menihersbip on tlie folhîw iîg ternis:
Ist, AilU nitr wlose sîibscriptions sh:ihl lisve eeîîînenred oni or beflire tlic

lst cf J:uniary, 1Sý59. or file Ahîinini cf the Tlîeohî'gical Inistituîte wvluîinlo mb
within twelve mîoîithis; front flic date of tLeir ordinîation, éiîlh pay a qilb,,crilitioii
f1 ten dollarq lier aîîneni.



OFFICIAL,.

211(l. '1 iliFilers fluot ilnel udoul in tii o fregcîf pgsui i IOLY, i f tmnldor1 Oi ny yqocLrm
ar i guî, tocit dolIiri; if over tirt.y ancd n i ir fortv yeurm of ni go, t.woîivo (1011sirsi
ifl icrt.y andi liier ift.y yvao f*~ fi ige', (îcirtceli (Jiiarsif if it.y, illidl iier sîixty

yOiiré o*l igti, ftixtt'ti tiiiiiiirs ,if oîve ixty, tii ipn rteii i'd iy l'y IL liiiiiitiss
voite clt. t line iLiiittl im'.oeiig l'lii igii ticn tiplietLtitii, mLit tilion iiiîI terns tit unay

lie i le i y ligiît'd ili iti.
1 il u.mil ,iseicriimiu tii lie iltymiblo ('11iaiuuniyo tiio 14t ief Jiriigiry anrd

.1111Y ai1 if lo id iîi vtii ir eo mifit, tii bo iiuibjic Pii IL fimti f' ono diiiiîtr.
If t îît piiiil wi tii n12 min th li ift er th li Jayiltit im <lii'., (iitici liitLvilng been gi ven
icy thle t itoos, the Mimiter su ii ut rars simah Wi iieh ti) hive, witiiîdriLwtm fri

tlv iii~iiliii> haive cii1 iîtei andi piuid tii tuliîiiin i r(t Ieîst teii (ltojitrs ont aceoun t
ofi eoli eotiotii l'or t bat yenr.

\ i ..- A umy pesl nflt ii('ioig tL 1it'i eiiry i i'iiulier nmmy bo emctine iL iîe
i'ilily Lihe pityllienL of' lii'ty doiiiiil lit iiui timn.

Y l .- Aln A81u111m10 Meot f mî , 1 rf8iiei lîirg t lisLt is to smay, of iiiigjtters ube
bi iig, of ('hrl é;lml reiswiism liaJivum1 ("o(iitribliitf!d d minmg thoi yeur to) th l ienui o f

$10 t>ilr ovcm' ly otmb Po)nigtt, amndi of iifo M imbmssî ifi in ti terwi se pîro-
vided l'or iîy thleiiiseivem, bu, field lt tim saute timme andi pive as; Oint of theo Con-
greg.~ittitinil Un ionm oîf*<im Ca iiLt, l %îii th ici,-icouti ts mhiili ie pojresen teid, the
BitrmLil iii TIrumsteces eietmed, nu'ev ni <'iul hirs suitdte L<miid( the gf!irti(î(I busî iti of

thlîo tnitct raiuît' î -.nti iu tf iomos jîremitt. lio g ricmeC'siry toi coiititiito
il voite if' tiuianiely t'IiCo nu i emo) fiers. - SjiueîiLi M eeLi ngu (if' t lnsulsrihr infay

lie iliIl ut, th lnuisii re oif tîme iLillitili m.t insrnpon Lime ci (i f tIlle 'Irtimtecsi.
V~iii .- ilînlo mî imi 1LiI im iel tiîid mii n iiig,iI( lîy aL iBiîanî of fi ftouIl 'irumsteca,

ten orcilo in m sia i remiile in filnt rci, tii lin prîîtî o~ivisiiinali y (o n Lilî th8oieCy
is d oly iîrgimisu.il .) lîy Lue ( imigr'ugmt icial i iiiicu, (Li

1 Lieroafter l'y tho su hseri-
bosli t athle mogilur tlîcucummd muleet icg ti lie icc.bi us priiviiioi f'or in mChumae V Il., atid
lili (iicio Liii Lîmir su ~or Lnlr iiî tpoit. Saici 'I'rilstc-es ti linVe power Le
ll v:aict'ies i11 tlîcîî oivn mnu iber id fi vo (if tlîcim Lu forum a qi uhti n.

i X.-i'o 'irsessmuli, front t iîîir o'vn umnier, eleeL at C'joLi rmnan, Deopm y -
Cli îuian, 'iT'eLscrer, uLndi Seceteary ;anui moay ina(ke suuteli Ifly-iLws fuir Limir own

goiiacîumie, (nuL being iumosiitenit wvicth ie iiIcotitition as tbeçy ileom îieedful.
Said lBy-iLwt Lu o Htliet Lii the appjrova oif' LIce Soîciety, aL Lime f'otlowing annual
inet'tiiitz.

X.-io Tirensumrer shiah givo simet iecuîrit.y tÀiî Lime huard am, under Lime cireom-
étaneu, tiîcy ny reqIimire, andîl 'iitil routier te thimen, Iiiit-yeiriy, a financiai

atton nmid uîfteier if reiliiired, antiago 1Li5î foul gtateinenL to the su'tlicribers at
the -Iiinti$l illîetitig.

XI.-Tmo Fnmînd 3hall bo invesLeil enl in tindiiîtedl seuritics, to bofimeld by
the 'Ireustirer iii the iiamo oh' Lime Cîmaîriman or 1>eputy-Cimirna.n, TJreasuirer andj
Seeretary, and ommiy irivemuLed imi or tramsferred fromo one sceurity Lu anotmor wvith
the written con.ent ofl qix nienb)ers of Lime Boa:rd.

XII.-Ag sonu ns Lime SocieLy is dim]y organized ail new benefieiary members
i.ulm:I iie amlîitted 1i>'y balloit (Lt ai annrumil ineeting of iub)seril.er,3 ; a fOur-11170h8
vote tif tîmoso present being neccssary Lo aduuision.

XIII.-Widows of subscribing MinisLors shahl bo entitled Lo receive Ltme sumn of
$S0per anmuin for life, or mntil re-marriage.

XiV-Widows with ciuilciren shall receive an addition of $20 per annum for
enehi ciid tnder Lime age of Il years in Lime case of boys, and 16 year6 ie flhat of
girls.

XV.-Otîardians of orplcans of subsc.ribing MinisLors slial reccive $10 per
:icini foir time firît, and $~Ofor entch idiiîional per annum one until Lhey attain
the alcuve agps. 'l'ie 1rcmstuesq of Lice Fimnd laving poiver te deiay payment until
tlctv ire sutti.qfied tbaL iL w ill bo propu'rly ip pîieod.

XýVI.-Acy Bcnetmeinry Meumîber ieavirig Lime J)onirination or Lice Ministry
(exvept ini thce case o nfi 'rinity or old ugo,') tor ceaging te lie in good ïtanding,
s ahl thu'ctcy forfeit ail dlain on Lihe lemnd, bumt simmdl be entitied to receive back
tL'e ainounit cf bis annuai subscription6 without interest.
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XVIT.-Any I3eneflciary Member ceasing te, resiclo ia the Province, or in arxy
part of British North America, shall thereby lose boeflciary dlaim on the Fund
but the amount off bis annual subseriptions to it shial be 0pae totecei f
bis ividow and orphans, as described in Articles XIII., XIV., and XV., thcn to.
accumulate with interest at the rate off six per cent.. pier annumi until bis death,
a-ad to be paid te thcm, in such nianner as heimay direct or astiay ho agreed upon.

XVIII.-Any such Minister returning to the Province (if permittcd to resunie
his connection with the Fund) shial annually pay, in -addition to the rate of bis
former annual subscription, an extra sumn off 20 cents per annum for cadli ycar off
bis absence, and the amount accumulatod te the credit off bis family shall relapse
te the fund.

XIX.-In the case of any dispute arising betwecn Beneflciary Members or
Annuitants and the Trustees or th.e Society, each party shahl choose an arbitrator,
and these, if' disagreeiug, an umpire; iwhose decision in thematter shall be final.

XX.-Tbc amount off the subseriptions and benefits shall be rc-considercd at
the annual meeting te be held in 186S, and afterwards at every flfth annual meet-
ing; and, should any re-adjustnient ho needed, the said re-ndjustmneut shalh net
bo held te be a violation of good faith by any parties whatsoever.

XXI.-This Constitution shall net ho oltered or amen ded, except at an annualt
rnetiug,-and notice off the proposed amendaient shall ho given at the previous
annual :meeting. iBut this shall not apply te, the case provided for in the preceding
Article.

LIra AND TimEs OF IIUGTJ MILLERa; ]3y TUOMASQ N. B.-owN-;: Nev Yerk-RuDD &
CARLETON; Toron to-M).c ,.i R & Co.

IVe do net knlow whcther this T. N. Brown is ene off the great secession fauniily off
that il/c, but certain it is that he holds the pen of an able writer, is iveli acquainted
~vith his theine, and sympathises ivith th)e great snbjcct off bis muemoir as a blugraplior
ougit, te do. -"Blackwood"I comp]aiucd Iately off the trashy religions biographies
wh'ichi this tecmiug age of book-mnaking is produciug, which, like Jonah's gourd:
spring Up iu a night and perish in a ighçt, -very deservedly ; but the present essny, (for
it is rather like an essay, or a series off essays, than a formnai biography), our rcatdcrs

ili flnd te be off a very different stamp. Our rcading, ns ive kuow, influences our
style ; and no one, ive imagine, could read Hugli Miller bIng consecutively, iwithout
entchîug soincthing of that niarvellous breadth and facility with which lie dispoýses of tbe
most unnianagyeablenmaterials in ourlanguag-e. Se ouraiuthorwrites forcibly and ivehi;
but the chief merit of bis book lies rather in its philosophie and apprcciative -:pirit
than its diction. 11e bas semc-wba t off the feeling off an enthusiast, (fer which ive lik&-£
hlm noue the worse), aud endeavours te prove that Hugli Miller was the truc repre-
sentative Scotchman off tlîese modern timies. Two nanies only, ho says, conipete the
houer with him-Scott, aud Burns. Scot , bowever, ias ne mnu off tbe age. Burns,
thougb emiueutly stauiped witbi the lin iments off the tine, bad fatal, tee fatal Ilaws
te be loek-ed upon as a representative ni:a, of n people like the Scotch. But Mdiller.-
lbe gathercd up unto biniself ail the characteristie tendencies off bis agc and nation; its
deep-sentcd reiigiousness, its manly, boncst, indonlitable perseverance, its passion for
liberty and independence in mnatters ecclesiastical. ELs defeets tee ; for lio, like the
Ùulk off the people, clung te the idea off au estahlisîhmeut, whichi should ho at once off
thc State and yet free. -Most of us kuow Hlugli Miller as a geologist; ive bave
read, ns wbo lias net, those niarvellous bocks iu which lie reproduces the organismis off
by-geue ages, and shows bis power off rcading witli an alinost mniraculous petietratioa,
the strange story off the rocks; but net se mauy know hiatuas a great chamipion £or t1ut
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spirittual independence of the Scottislî Chiurcli; a wortliy coadjator of Chalmers and
bis bauid of lieroes; men wlîosý rude assaults (in us and on our principles we have long
forgiven, since they followed us, lcaving tlîoïr worldly ail behind, and whiat wais harder
stili to some, their logic. It ivas a lettor of llugh Miller to Lord Brougham on tho
famous "lAuchterarder case" that first brouglit liiî1t iiito notice, and it is impossible to
read this letter without perceiving that its writer-geologist or no geologist-was to
be a man of mark in the stirring conflict that wvas coming. This Ietter was followed
by aniother, whicli is a perfect gemn of literary composition, and which, occurring at this
juncture, almost set the hecart of Scotiand on firo. It is tho one in which hie describes
tliiý gravestone of the covenanting mi nister by the church door of a nortliern paTisli, as
bearing witness against the scandalous prof-înation of a heartless and ungody minis-
ter ivbom the law of patronage liad set over thein. The leaders of the evangelical party
svcre wiso in thoir generation. They niarked bis worth, and ofrered himt the editorship of
the 1lalcss îxewspaper; lie accepted iL, and, throwing bis ivliole energy into his work,
,contributed perfiaps more than any other man to draw around the disruption move-
ment the sympathies of tIc people. These had ratIer lield aloof in distrust from the
great clerical leaders,-fearing iL wvas with themn but a contest for power,--but Miller
was one of themselves, thoroughly uuderstood them, and gathered themt to te work.

To tIe close of his life lie tIns laboured. lie stuck to iL as tlie post of duty, refus-
ing a situation ou tIe Timnes, and a fine government appointment, whidli would have
lcft lias almSt entirely at leisure for scieutifie pursuits. l1e preferrod to Mouid the
bearts of lis countrymen, and well le did his work. In this work lie was e'minently
independent. Neidler duke, laird, nor iniister did lie fear, no nor even assenibly, and
ýon one great question, that of education, lie took up a position antagonistie 'Lo ail tIc
leaders of the body, and conquered too. lndced, what Murray said of the reformer
whose monument towers over Glafsgow, miglt well lave been inscribed also on bis
toibstone, IlIlere lies lie whvo neyer feared tIe face of man."

Ilis suit went dowa while it was yet daiy. It weat dowa amid clouds anti tliick dark-
ness, amid the aberration of reason brouglit on by over-toil, but lie shahl be fouad in
tIc resurrection of the just!

LirE THiOUGUITS GATIIERED Ross MIE XTEM ioRANEous DiscouRasEs 0F IIENRY WAMID
DEECdER; By ONE 0F 1115 CONGREGÂTION: ]305t0f-PIILLIPS, SAMPSON & CO.
loronto-MACLEAR & CO.

We think iL was Dr. Johnson wlîo said that Shakespeare was no more to bejudged
by quotaitions than a bouse by a single brick. These IlLifo Tboughts" are something
of tIe nature of a liandful. of bricks brouglit as a specimen, and ail wo eau say is,
that if tIe wliole bouse correspond iL is a pity that ive have flot tho edifice com-
plote. WVe expect, liowever, that iL does flot consist altogether of sudh gold and pre-
cious stones as we lave liere. Tbere must, we opine, have been soine littIe of 'wood,
hay, and stubble amongst thc mass, and this lias of course for the most part been kept
back. Thero lias been c1reful winnowing. and wo have preseuted littie else than the
fxnest, of the wheat. Well; be it so. iLet tIe perishable perisli as iL deserves to do,
but sudl thouglits as are scattered througli tIe pages of this very remarkable book are
ivliat we wvould not wvillingly let die. Genius-that etherial essence, iwhidi an nover
bo acquired, but which may be improved and sanctified-sparklcs on every page,
ligliting up old truths and exposing new foibles, s-hining down into thse recesses of
liman liearts, and searching themn as with the candie of the Lord; rovealing countiess
wialogies between the operations of nature anti grace, sud tlirowin)g a halo of giory
round the whole christian life. Occasioniiliy coarse, iLs sayiags are always pregnant;
tIce satire bites, but iLs operation is as medicine ; aud there are pages of eloquonce and
poetry whicli meit tho lieart aud lift the thoughits to licaven. We said there had been
caroful winnowing to make the book wlat iL is, anti tue work on tIe wliole is creditable
to tIc compiler. Tliere are, however, particles of chaff. There is some bombast and
Ewagger, aud liere and there a passage which lias mot the genuine ring of the gospel.
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GENERAL ASSOCIATION OF MASSACHIUSETTS.
T1his Association met at Dorchester on the 22nd J une. On the firsýt day the statisti-

cal Secretary made bis annual report as follows :
-I Junie 1857, there ivere 480 Congregational Churches in Massachusetts. Silice

that time one is supposed to have beea disbanded, and two bave nxcrgcd thenisclves,
into one, while two have been formed, viz : the chur-ch of the Unity, South Boston,
organized October 14, 1857, and the Ilolimes Church, -North Cambridge, organlized Sep-
tomber 23, 1857, se that the nunmber is unrcianged.

On the first of January, 1858, the nuniber connectcd with 476 eof these churches was
69,094. Nunîber added during the year 1857, by profession, 2986; by letter, 1981;
total, 4967. Number removed by death, 1131 ; by disxiîission, 1948; L'y exceînmuni-
ort-ien, 87 ; total, 3167. Net gain 1800. Nuxaber eof adiilt baptiýms, 1'270 ; eof infant
baptisms, 1407 ; members of' Sabbathi Schools, 73,074. 0f the 354 pastors, June 20,
1857, eue has died, 42 have been dismissed, anfl 44 settlcd, making the present niumber
355. There are 71 vacant cînîrches, besides 67 wvhicli have enly Ilstated supplies."

The following resolution ivas carried L'y a vote of' yens and niays, yeas 35, ays 7, ten
not veting or beilig absent.

Re-sotvcd, That the recent action oft' he Amiericani Tract Socicty at Boston mecets with
our hearty approval, and especially conmennds the Society to the confidence and sup-
port of all ouxr cburches.

The next meeting of the Association is at Pittsfield.

CENERAL CONVENrIoN 0F VERMNONT.
This GoueraI Convention hield its annual meeting at St. Jobnsbury, on the 15tb,

I6th, and l7th June.
In a summary eof the report of the several Associations it is said,

In retrospeet, then, cf the past year, what a siglit do ire hehiold, what a tribute eof
gratitudeC and praise should we nowv offer te the Great Ilcad of the Church, for blis
iwonderful goodness 1 Neyer, perhaps, since the begrinning, have there been se inide
spread and se poiverful and withal se checring effu!sions cf the lloly Spirit iii our
churches, as have been experieneced in the year now closed. In our future history,
1857-8 must be marked as a imest eventfül peried.

la at least thirty-four of ouxr churches reported, there have been distinct revivals,
aud in more than thirty others there have been 3/pccial tokenis eof divine laver, and in
sxearly/ ail, there bias beea more or less etf a qnickeaed religions state ! Surely God's
promise (1005 net fail. Il When the enemy shahl come inIi ie a flood, the Spirit of the
Lord shall lift up a standard against hini. " Te that Spirit t-. thepraisc !

For years past, eur reports have concluded mith the mournt'ul anneutncemient cf a
pitiful loss ini numbers and strengh-a loss here, Nybere L'y eminence, it mvonld scemi
there should be richi gains.

11u 1850, it was said with a trnutflniezs that thrilled us, that nt the rate in ivîxicli
'we had bqen dixninishing for 20 years previeus, it îvould require ely Iltbree score '

years "cte blet us eut."
But te day we are permiitted te report a net gain eof three bundred and fifteen. Nor

have the churches yet received, in regard te nunibers and strength), the fnlness cf this
great work et' (ed in cur State. The final results are not yet vi-.ible. The tiue fer
fixe histerian has nlot corne. In many eof tlîe churches the reviving is but just begrun-
in others, large accessions wvill be made at the next commnunion, wbile soine alrcady
received are net included in this report.

Prebably net less than, from 1200 te 2000 seuls hlave been hopet'ully converted to God
ia Vermont within the past year, many ot' ihich will be connected ii cur brellîren
et' other denominations."

GENERAL C()NFEItENCE F MAINE.
The thîrty-seceud annual meeting cf this conféece iras bcld at Augusta en Tnesday

22nd June. The 'Maine Evangelist says.
IlThe coafereaice called out au uuusuahll large number cf our Christian friceuds frour
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ail parts of tlic state. 'We iearnied tiîat our Augusta frientis entertained between 1000
andi 12C0 pprsons. Notwithstanding, this large number, ail were wvcli prov'ided for.-
Many tiîankcs arc due to themn for the zeal anti success wilîi charaicterizeti tliîir efforts
in this direction.

The sessions of the conférence and the varions aiiniversarýy meetings were unustnaiiy
interesting and profitable. Tue influence of the wvide-sprcad revival was coîîstantiy
feit, andi gave to ail the procedings an earnest ami iicepiy (levotiotiai toile.

"lhe cenfereaice atideti its voice to the voices wvlich have already beeri llcard froîn
otiier contérences, in coufleianation of the New Yirk Tracet policy, by pasging a resolu-
tion approving of the recent action at Boston."

The wlîolo nuriber of conversions reported in the MisoayClirclies is 1006G-
larger by 2-00 titan ]lave ever been reporteti for one year, Froîti six chtirciies <litre are
reports of '10 conversions andi upwards, froin .30 reports, of 30) conversions andtti pwards,
iroxn 16 reports of 10, from 50 iess than 10. -ihere hiave betn .147 itdditionsî tu iliese
cliurcel-s-a42 by profession, anti 10.5 by lettet'.

ANGLICAN SYNOD, (TiORONTO).

The Anglican S-yno(l oftfli Diocese of Tor-outo tact on Thursday, June loth.
Dr. Boveil read the report of' the Elucationai Comtnittee, als foiiows :
"lAt tue close of the iast Synod a comîinittee ivas appointeti to enquire as to wiiat

modifications cruii bie matie ia the Sceio Act te readet etiocation more acceptable to
the cîturches tiiaa it is at present. The eetaîaittee bave the boueur te report titait on
enterirg on the duties assigneti te tbeta, they have con'4antly kept befere their niintis
the duty they owe tu their lIeave'ýly Master, and thiat wvhicli desires uheim te live ia
obedieuce te tiicir lawful rulers. 1)ivesting themselvcs, tlierefore, of ail fiietieus or
unnecessary opposition te the iaw of the land, tiiey hiave endeavouiret te discovet' the
opinions of otiiers, net only ie Canada but i l Engiandl and Amierica, ý%vitiî referenice te
generai edutcatioti, anti aitied by sucli liglit, as well as tliat whiicii lias been diflused by
the discussion of tue questien ameng ourselves, y-,ur coinniittee lias arrived at the con-
clusion, that the tiine bas coule wliea a uniteti effort slîouid be matie te secure te the
Chiurcli of Etigland anti Ireland inl Canada, the liberty te etitcate lier youth wlierever
tliat chiiuch lias ruatie provision for instruction, eithcr in lier capacity as a tiiecesan
ciîurci, or in the more uaiteti state of parechial ergatiizatien. As long as the churcli
ativecates sel)arate sciioels witbout giviing evidence eof lier sitîcerity by aîaking provision
tiierefer, te question of tlieir being exempt frei ceiniien schîool taxation, or of tieir
quota eof thc ctiucatiorlal tax being lîaîîded back fer tliîir separate mianagetaeat, was
plainiy one of ne snail tiifiiculty; but uowv that in miaty instanices tîte niembers of that
churcli have taxeti thiemseives for tue crectien eof buildhings andt maciîinery, and arc
actuaiiy carrying eut a system of educatien baseti on Chîristian doctrine anti discipline,
your cemmittee feel that it is not tee mach te hiope that the justice eof tie cause sviiî
comtnenti itself, rtnd tue requisite relief be granted.

leYur coiiiiittee tiierefore beg leave te reconnat that a respectful meînoriiti be
presenteti te the preper authtorities, praying them. se te ainend. the Cexaimon Sebeel
Act, as te enable the Chur-ch of Englanti anti Irelanti, whierever scitools are execteti anti
establisiiet for commen sciîool educatien by lier several cengregatiens, te have the
quota of cotuton schoel tax, wvhich, they pray may be assigneti ever te their sehools for
the sole purpose eof education.

leYur coimittee furtiier recomniend tiîît it be distinctly stateti tiîat ne opposition
would be offered te a governent inspection of such sciîeols witli a view te assuriug
tue autherities that the etiacation giveil in tue scheols is la secalar branches
sufficient."

A motion was aftcrwards miade for tlîe adoption eof tlîe report. Thtis was epposeti by
.Mr. Gainble, wlio, as P. streng advocate for the Commuon Selîool system, thenglit the
report asketi fer thing3 whîich tue chitucli liat ne riglit te asic for. Mr. J. Hl. Cameron
thouglit they should make the best use tliey ceuiti of the prescrit law in tue meantime,
anti thien, if it ivas found insufficient, tiîey couiti go te the Legisiature te dlaim fnrther
powers. After a gooti deal of discussion tce motion for tlîe adoption of the report was
uitiîdrawn.

Mr. Farrell înoved tiîat the 1-1th article of thie censtitution bo ameaded. by adtiiag
the felieîving clause-"I But in tue eveut of the Bisliep refusing lis assent te any mca-
sure adepteti by the clergy anti iaity, sli moetion înagy lie brouglit forward at the next
nmeeting of tic Syneti, atnd if again atiopteti by tc clcrgy anti laity, the powver eof the
bîshilop te veto it silah ceas5e."
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A wîîrm debate ensued on titis motion, at the close of whiich, te Bishiop :ddrcssed
the synoïd ns 1*0liows-If titis pases I shouild nrot considcr inyseif any longer nt flitc
liead of tlic Sy'nod. 1 siîouid consider myseif no more than te MIoderater of a Pres-
byterittn Syvod, anîd I never would sit liere. Is it Io bc sIipiosCd fliat I siioulit con-
titille to set mlyseif aginfst the Unitedl opin; '011, of te ciergy antgi laity ? 1 Nvottd Con-
stier it a nîost asztolîitAing conceeption. I consider iiyseit* ns stantding liere in equiti
1),)wer to te other tvo brancheies. 1 con.sider 1 have a stîperior power, because notling
siouid 'e (toile wvitiout the consent of' the Bihiop. Aie wve to give ourseives a Pres-
byteriatî fotin ot Goverinnut ? I ivili neyer sit itere as thte Moderetor of a Presbyterian
Assembly.

The motion wvas then îtegativcd.

The Syrod of the Plresh)vtei-i:tit Citurci of Can:tîlç, in connection witl flice Cliureli of
Scotiaîtd tort at Motitteai oit 26th May, and contiîtue- in session Li Ist Julite.

Th'ie .Je%çi!li :tîtd Foicigit Mission Comîniiittee repnrted tliîer action fltî ite lest
mn eetin g of Synwl, iii the maLter of Itîstitîting a mnissioii to te Jews. Titey st:ted
titat titey liad eîtg:tged flite t> et. Eplirtîiîn M. 1Epsteizt, a, Chiristiani Ilebrcw, andi a liceit-
tinte of the (id Sciîooi 11resbytery of New York, Nvaiitily coxniendedl t titeir Chrtistian
symptlm by tit:t i>rcsbytery, ns titeir Missioîîîtry, upot te reconimcnd:ttioîi of' Dr.
Seliaubier, of Coîisboîtiîîopie, Dr». Potts, of New York, Dr. Cltickering, of Portland,
M.Nr. .Jamtes Cout, of' Mottîai, and otliers. Mr. Epsteint was titen, aiter p:tssing tlie
custoittary exaiittioit reqîtircd of iittisters ftoin otiier clitirehies, itdmiitted ns a pro-
bationer of flic Syîiod, and pi:teed tînder titejurisdictîoîî of the l'resbytery of Kinîgston,
et wiiich ciby lie is to reside for a, tinte. Mir. Epstein had for soineý year s been fitting
itanseif for the Missioiiary work ainoîtg lus kinsin afte Lieflsit, and lit:d becît

stnting tiedicine f'or two yenrs, a qualification wiiiclî %ili be of gîcat service in te
Mission filid. Lt is inteitded, tint lic sliîtl conîpicte lus; utedical studies titis ye.ar, antI
aiso visit the congregations 3f te coîtulection frein whoence lie is to go forth. lie wilI
Ise sent nleat year to labour lit eithci Turkey or Palestinte, antd ntay bec(iccideri on
dariîtg the yeat.

U-1ITFD PRESBYTR LIAN Sï*NOD1.

This Synod met at Hamilton, oni TuesdA:y, June lst, and closedl iLs Sitting on te fol-
lowing Friday ftfterttooit.

oin tue question of tinion iviti te Presbytcrian Cauîreh of Canada, te foiiowving re-
soluttions werc unatiînouîsly arlopted.

lst. lThat titis Synod is 9irîccreiy antd earnestly d'csirotus of union ii fite Prcsby-
tenait Cliureh of Caînada, and is futliy îuersuatied of te pr:tcticattility of surît union oî1
grottîtds tliat wiii compromise flite principies of neither chîtirci, axîd secître te itarmo-
iiious nction of bothi.

2nd. Titat titis Synod regard Lite action of te joiîtt-coinrnittees as liîviîtg served a
most imtportanit purpose lit preparing Site wiy for te formation of a basis on Nytici thte
-union so mucht to bc desired, mîay bc specdiiy and lippily consumnîated.

3rd. Tîtat te Comtnittee be instructe to draw l'p suci a basis, and tiat tîtat basis
slial consist of the great lcading priîtciplcs on wliicii tue two citurcites ire agrerd, aînd
Gîtait provide tat a full muid tunflttered, forbearanice shiah be exercised hy botu citurciies
on, tite otie point, viz., of the iaagistratc's power iii naitters of religion-on wliicii titere
is cotifessedl'y a difference of opinioni between tlie tiwo ci aries nrioiîg, as Lite mi-
nutes of te joint-committees shtow cot a différence 50 great as to icqîtire or warrant
their prolonged separation.

4ti. Titat the basis of a union, wlien prepared and cgreed upon by flite joint coin-
mnittce, shahl bit sent down for flic consideratiori of Preshtiyteries and Sessions of titis
elturcu with instructions to report on te sanie by the utoîtît of October, witen a1 spî.ciai
neetirng oif synod shai! lbc cahied for te consideratio, %vitlt a view to triinclat

Untriont.
5tlt. Tint te deputation of titis Synomi np1 ointrd to att end te mjpo:i;îgceeting

Cof syltodl of tlic Prchyer1tî Cîtci of C;tîtmdmt, in titis City, ltc itatnîîtlCtl bc express
the friterual tegards nif tii Syiiod towt rds t!ttt Ciiurcli-to i:iy Iitoý;e resohit ios be-

-fore btei, andt! 1 request te re-appointnleltt of tileir comicitt2e to co-opencte with
ours, in formii lite bisof te cnteipiated Untion-
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The question of church mnusic vas disciisseil at sotne lengîli. The foliowing resolu-
tien wvas t(lopteql by a inajerity ol 44 te If):-

IlReseolte'.-Tlie Synod ilecture flint file Ise of munsical i,-uunsin con<ittctinig
the publie worsliip of God is hiighly inexpediont, andiy oriler the 1 'ctsb)ytcry ut' Londion
to use (lue dliligeneice to sec tliat tie cotigregation of 1,,)idoi ceast t'roiu the practice
conliplainedo.

SYSoD OF l'îlE F10 t'!E CIIUI(C1.

The Synod of t' e Pî'es9biter3uîi Cliiurclî of C.în:î'a nliet at lluîîUi:toni on inesday, l5th
June, and reînainied iii ses-sionî till Tuesélay file 2211(l.

011 Wcedieeu-ay a diSssion1 auese onl the Att n ycaio ~ Unox'.. 'oi
nov blcforo Pîriluýtneit, the secon 1 clanis, of* wiUc, fiiig thte religions '<cîrin :s to
bc taugh. in the College, liad beetî o pposed by suilne of the riewls 01f the Ci. --Cil, ienil-
bers of tie Legislature, on tie groutî.l duit l'îiieut !Dhionli flot hie ikcl te h-gi.l:îte
on niatteiS of religioni, and tlut, if tllcy sanictioxied tiis, tlî&r hlînts would be wcaliened
in epposing Popishi Incorporations. Thîe opiion w a5  eeri expres-ed ili fie
Synod tiat, thîe sodClause wvas a Vital Iart ot' file 111, alnI a motion W3ns unaîîi-
îîîously uigreed to thuit thec best endeavotîrs sl~îdbe put forth to get flic Bj ll 1 'assed
this Session.

After a lengtlilied Conisi deriati on of file qutestion c f Cnid îti flic Untited Preblby-
terin Clînirclî, tlhe fullowing resolution, ioved by llev. Mir. Fraser of Moîîtreuîl, wîîs
adoptedl by a large iniajority

Thîe Syned approve of the articles dralwn il] by tlic Joiit <'oîniittee of thîe two,
Cliurclies, as eiinbdiyingý thîe v'ews on tie iniportanit questions thercin trc:îîed of, ivlîieh
tPlis Clîurcî lbis iI w:ys been uiîî xious te liphlc.

Furtlier, filie Synod altieugli enîb:îrrassed by the circîinstatice tlmat, flic U3. P.
Synod have il, ini tlicir resolIntions lately laiid up-onl the table, exîressel ally opiinin
regarditîg the s:iid aricles yet, being assured tlîat tlîey regard flic action ot' the
joint Conînîiîitccs ais liuiving- served a aiost inmportanit pui-pose, iii prepaiig Uie wîi1y
for thîe formation of a basis of Unîion, anul tlat tlîey desire thîe re-appoiuîtîîîeît of thîe
Coilnmittee cf tîjis cli rchi to ce-opei'ite witlî tlîeirs iii fermîing s:îid luisis, now. î'e-ap-
point tile Coîîîiittee for' tlî:ît purpose, instrnctiiig thin te take lîced tlîat flic hînsis cf
union lie in hîarinony witli thîe principles set foî'tlî in tlic articles alî'eadly fraiiied by the
Joint Ceinittces, aînd now :îpprovcd by tlîîs Syneod ,and also to give it fi;nkly te be
undcrstood tlîat tItis Cliurclî caîinot, iu coasistenic3 witlî its viewvs cf trutîi and duty,
treat withli unfettered forbertraanee ail varX,.tties cf' opinion on tlie relations orftle Mugis-
tî'ate or cf Civil Goveriimeat te revealcd Religion. But. fiinally3, istruct flic Comnîittee
to assure ttie Comnnîittee cf the 1U. P. 'Synod, tlîat titis Chîurch is ilet oîiy %'illing, but
siniceîely d Žsirous, te form, wvitlîout aniy îîecless dcîuy, a union witli tîîetn on a basis,
wlich, lilcýVitng forbeaî'anee 0i intir relations or aîpplicatieons cf thîe quesition, slîall
îlistinctlv assert fie llepdudîip of tlic Lord .Jesus over tlhe na«ttions ý-f the carili. aînd tlhe

oft cftle Civil Ma histrate to ackniowlutdge and cbey thîe revehuition cf God'*s autlio-
i Ilis inspired Word.

NEW CON.NEXION CONFItENC.
The Annual Conférence cf tle 'Meîlîdist New Connexion body assembled at Toronto,

oii Wedicsiday, 2nid June. and continuced iii session six days.
F'oin thec statisties of tile coninexion it appears, tîîat tlierc wct'e six eliapels biiilt

duî'ing the past ycar, and thiere are sixtceti in couirse eo' crectien. Iliere are tltree nelv
parsonages, witli tltrc more building. Tîiere is an iiîcrease cf forty classes, witlî
tliî'ity-five aew congregations ; cf scvetî circuit preachers, witiph nitieteeti moree local
preicliers. But the rnenbersliip !shows thme largeit augtîîetîtttioa, for iii fll and accre-
dited nicembers, tliere is an itîcrease cf 5G.3, witi ,560 eti trial, tnakingr a total cf 1l1216.
Tbere are '3451 more heairers, 18 more Sabathsuoools, 3(14 more seoar, id 2
more teziclîeis.

WEL1YA ETIODI ST CON FEItENCE.
Thîe tlîit'ty-fiftli antîual Cotifèeice of' the WVesley.tiî MâeîîoIist Clîurch in Cuinadfà

cotileiîccd at Motteîtl o11 Wedcdisday, thie 2tîd cf .Julie. Tîvcnty-six hrethreii vet'o
received itîto full conînexion wiiîi thec Cotîféetce, lîavitîg passed creditably îlîroîîgl
flîcir four years cf probation.

A resQltioni was wised >tretig y coadmîin .tor'y of tile pîractice of readiisg seinons
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in the pulpit. Thiere was songe discussion ln regard to the propriety of passing snch a
resolution, inaimuclî as there wvere not more th:in two or th;ree mninisters in thoe entire
connexion whio were known, or even suspected of being in any degree addicted to the
prîîctce. But it was argued on the ollier hiand, that preventioîî was better thang cure,
and that a practice s0 debtructive of the power of' the pulpit should be nipped in the
bud. It wvas understood itzt the reý:olution did not, refer to controversial or othier
serinons preachcd on very siieciat an'l extraordinary occasions; in suchi instances
rendiiîg may be soinetinies indiq»ensable ;but the scntimient of the lVesleyan Conife-
rence is thait a nani who canot preacli exteiiiporaneLously Iw.s not Ilcoiinpecnt a!iilitiC3
-for our itineranit work.."

CONNECTICUT.
Thle General Association of Connecticut mnet ut West Killingly on the 1.5th June.
STATE OF tF.LGIo.-Fr-omi the Report on the state of religion the following para-

gr aplhs are copied:
"ThVe General Association of the ministers of this Commonwealth, Las never, for

nearly a, century aud a-lialf beeîî convc-ned in circuinstances so clieering- and deliglifful
as those îvliih surrounil Uic preselît mieeting,,.

"'Neyer before could iL be said, as it can lie to day, that nearly everyV mlember of
this body lias comne hither witi a report otf the triuîniphs of God's Spirit lu his own
congregation, lu the awakening of siinners and reviving of Christians.

"lNor is it our task now, ns iL lias custom.trily been, ta puit upon record an account
of a work of grace, followed already by a season of declension ; but i'e corne up to
our usu:d meeting, leaving the Spirit of God stili at work in our conigregations. Cliris-
tians stili nbounid with the spi rit of prayer and of devotion to God's work, aud sîinners
in mnany cases continue to seek and find tie Savior.

"TuVe total nuiuber of hopefal conversions reported front thc wliole State is about
five tlîousaiid."

A UNION OF TWO EOT.tI>.

The two branches of ithe Presbyterian Cliordl known as the Associnte and Associ-
ate Reforineul Syiiods;, wliicli have been in sessi.on at Pittsburg for several days, have
uuited under the nisane of Uhc IlSynod of thc Uuaited Preshyteriaii Churchi."

DECAY OP QUAKEltISM.
A gentleman, who is coneern2d to remnark that aithougli the population of Great

Britain lias more than deuliled itself during the last bal? century, the members of the
Society of Friends Lave dininislied in iiuinher-, otiers a, prize of 100 guineixs, for tie
best. andi one of firz.y for tic next best ei.a.y cxplanatory of tce causes of this change.
Three able independent arbitrators hiave undertaken to pronounce judginent, on essays,
viz. Professor Maîurice o? Lond:on ; Profess:or J. P. Nicliol.of Glasgow~, and the Rev. E.
S. Pryce of Gravesend, lient.

UNIVERtSITY OF LONDON.
We arc glail to say that Gorern-nent lia- granîted tie new charter to tie University

of London. Our readers, wlio Lave already seen tie document, will remnember that thc
great point of tlîis reforin is thîe tlirowiîîg open of academic.11l onors to evcry mia
willing to brave thîe necess:ary examinations. Thîis is Uhc lest step e(lucatioi lias taken
since Lord Broughîam and lus fricnds firet pronounced ianinst the close guilds of learn-
xng-a nd founded London Universi ty as a protest andl an experimient. The g1raduates ac-
cept Uic new arrangement, nd pouce returns to Gower street. Govcrniînent, we are
no less glad te announce, lias ut last consented to sanction a new degree-a Doctorship
o? Scieace.-lhnieur.

TIIE PUIIITAN ItEVIEW.

It is îuroposed to ptilF1 ai fir-z cia'us, Thîcological hleview to îrîxnote Uie Calvinistic
interpret-uioni of Uie Bible in New England.

Tige B~*cnRecordler cnntaia'u a report otf the mleetings-- or i Ille -odr.sicr-
ers and oîlîers intere:zed ini il. lîclîl in thîe Conigîegational L.ibrary connniiitce Ilocim,
Mayv 2Iitli. Th'ie niecting îî.sc' ver:il resolutivins, the libt çbf whicli iil silow tie
cliaracter of tise îîroposeil work., as follow.s :

.11slîcd, Tu:ît it is our j,url)ose to cz-tablibli a llcviciv which slîall le highîly spiri-
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tuai ini its tone, fitted to deepea the piety, and to increase the enterprise aîîd benefi-
cence of the churches ; ia which. whilc the great doctrines of Calvinism, in the sense
above statcd, shait be clearly deflned, and zealously dcfcrîded, it is not intendcd that
titis shial Uc done in the spirit of controversy. We aiso desire a Revicw cnîbracing a
broad range of topies, discussing ail philosophical, pliilological. scicntific and literary
subjccts bearing on vita.l Christianity ; in a wvord, a Review which shall stand up be-
fore tic world a true l>urilan, the staunch, friend of trutlh atud riglhteousness, advucat-
ing a soünd progress iii theological Ecience and social reforin, guided by the wisdom cf
the Gospel, and tempered with the harnilessness of tic dove."

It is ititended to issue the first number in January, 1859, or as soon after as the
nccessary arrangements can be made.

MAINE LAW
The 1rohibitory Liquor Law lias been ratified ia Maine by an ahaost unanimious

vote.

TESTIMONIAL TO 11EV. E. EnfiS.
The Rer. E. Ebbs on leaving Hlamiiltont, recc:ved a parting tok-ea of the affection of

hiis late charge. An address, signed by a large numnber of the inembers and hearers,
iras presentcd to bina, accoînvaied by a beautiful gilt port mionnaie coataining $100.

WImî« tvm ttt ffountau>g oDf Xqr;ttl*
ADIM{ESS AT A PRAYERI-MNEFTINO EN I3Ulr£'S TILEATRE,

NEW YORKC.
DlY TUIE REV. Il. IV. IEECUER.

1 have been askcd to add soine reniirks, and 1 coniply with tUe more pleasure bc-
cause, as I have remarked oftcaîinies, singing, exhoi tations, and prayers, Nwere as
ploughing the ground, axaI now we need the good sced o£ instruction te sow in the fur-
rows, tîtat it mnay sprout and bring forth.

1 wisli to add a fcw words, more or lcss as the case may be, la the nature of instruc-
tion I do not propo!se to preich you a sermon. I do flot propose to, make you a
speech. 1 propose to converse with yon as 1 would if you sat by îy side, and you and
I were the only occupants of the sanie quiet rocin.

1 have a strong impression t.Uat thcre ouglit flot to bie gencrally hiall s0 muech person-
al labour with persons as there is on the subjcct of religion. I can uaderstand clearly
laow àt would bc if the gospel were prcached for tUe first time on Ucathen ground, and
lîow tUe missionaries wouid find it necessary to take candidate by canîdidate and carry
theni thirougli wecks and moatlis of catechetical instruction before tlîey coald allow
thinselves to believe thtat those pcrson3 had a well.founded hupe in Christ Jesus; but
ia a Christian country, whiere you have literally knoxva almost notlîing cisc than the
truths of the gospel -prcscntcd not alone in the didactic and logical formn, but preseatcd
everinore ia tîtat most blcssed form ia whicli the truc gospel is pr.cched-nimely, la
the cxinple of a praying fatlier, a praying mother, a praying brother or sister, a con-
sistent friend, wife or child, for thtat is tUe best sermnon tlîat ever was in the world, it
siies ont of a man's face and comes out la bis daily life-how mca thtat bave been
tauglit la the houschîold anti ia tUe church, by exampie as weil as by precept, how thîey
-11îould flu into tic inist-tke of suppo!sing thant whcnevcr they begia to, bc inquirers tie'y
aced now to go througli another aîid special courbe of training, 1 cannot uaderstaad.
I dIo not think thUc is an intelligent ma~n in thiis congregation th-at is not abundantly
ciiualhficdl to-day, before the sua goes down, to beconie a truc C:ri.-tian ia the spiritual
ait-] experimnent:îl setîse or tUe terniz -nd 1 do sny thrat for any min vhîo lias been brought
up under religions ii ru-tction to corne ina here witli this imipresszion. -Now I suppose
1 îîîit lie thîrec or fout- îavs seij ,and ilhen 1 suppose there is about a week's time
in wlîicli 1 sUait bc Vcrv anixioil,, tieui 1 shi:dI go through ieUcl-gate and corne out in a
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safe anchorage, liaving a Chîristian h)ope"-I say it is ù, shiame that any man sihould loy
out such a course as that for the ivork thiat ouglit to be (loue in a momnut, in the tNrink--
iing of an cye.

.More thin that, there is an impression that uuless there lias been sonie kini uf an
officiai toueh a ma&n's conver!sion is senreiy comnplote ; tliat tuîî]ess sonie appointcd ciass-
leader, sume eider, soine dcacon, above ail some îiitîisers, sonie emineut inister-ln-
less tbey have talked ivitlt itai, explaiued it to Min, u1uhiid itai in titis lîour, encourag(y
cd liis hope and brotîglit bita cicar out, hoe (los îîot teI as thouglie oras bozi ; it:ît-
ever rmay ho the itope hoe eujoys, there is still the impreFsion titt the wvork of gi-ne
requires the initerpusiition ut sotae official inistruction. Wbiat 1 iitl to say is titis :-ive
wishi yuu to get rid of titis iînpressiott, attd try to Icave the impression uipon your mmnd,
upon the inmd of eveî-y youth, of every old m-on, that the work of salv:îtîon is a miatter
between lus owtîi lieart anîd thte Lord Jesus Christ .tîtot titere is betiween ttetin a s3-tnpattiy
s0 plaîin thtere is nu ueed of any interference. Yoît îtay becoine a Christin now anîd go
humne to votîr liouseltold aud hc eîîabied to îîzk a biessittg ut your table to-ulay ;vou tii3a
stretch forthi vour biauds tu the aniar.enieut of your ivifé atnd clitidren, aud like a Chiristitiu
man ask a blessing ou your dinner, tîtougi it be the fîrst titne iti your Iife; yuu mnay go
honme to-niglht and begii fauiiiy pr:tyets ivlterc the souîîd of your voihc iii prayer wvas
never hourd. 1 arn guing to urge you to take that course, and to taltzc it at once.

Butiviat oesbeing a Chtristian men? Dosit uarantee a ' nta iesil ee
sin or desire tu sin? ŽD ot ait ali. It is flot a guarantee of saixîttlip, ilu oti.er ivords.
W'ell, witat, is it tu ho a Chtristian ? 1 doi't kniuw any ivay to defitte it better than by
thaqt law uf love inuvliil Christ deciares, IlThou shiait love the Lord tby God vith al
tlîy hieart, ami mmnd, ond soul, and strengtbi, and tlty neiglitour as tliyself," and the
inan wlio cain coic into titis large state of truc luve. love upird ami love coii:itetai,
love to Gud ami love tu mlati, I undcrstand thot hie lias beconie a Cîtnistian. Now is
tlitt a voiuntary state ? Cati any mati luve wiio ivislies to love ? Can aty nian become
a Chttistiaîn sinîply by wisiig to become a Chnistian ? (,aî 1 stand on the stops of tie
City Hall nîcrciy by wisin to stand there? Ycs, in une scuse 1 con do it, but flot lu
une step. i must take tiio!se interumediate steps wiîiclî staîî-i counected iviti the aceuni-
plisliieît ut volition in thte end. But 1 say ivitliout azty liesitatioti, tiat if any ilio is
suo far atoved ns tu have a desire, hie cain love God anîd eotne ito tlitt state iti içîicît lie
loves lus fellow-men. Any otie 'tiat eau dIo tlîat, he bas beguti tu-day to bccotae a
Chtristian.

Thoen ivliy du you cou1 ltim a Chrnistian and mot a religious ni-in? For this very
reaon-religun is the offspring ot cotnscience and awe; Lu ho a Cihristiaîn requires the
wuî-slip tîtrougi love. A tîjoin i.ay wvorslîip tîtrougli awe or titrougît a setîse of duty,
atîd I titk tiiere are laiîdreds of meti it the clîmîrclues noiv w-ho are only religionîs Dieu
aîîd flot Cliristians. Thcy love by conscietnce, they love by a bund, buund by a Lie, îy
fear. Tîteir lite is literally otie of servisce; tlîey are fàaoiy servants of Grod, nuL iu thte
scuse ini ivliichi thte iords are laî-ely îised lu the Seriptiries, nieaning siînply disciples
of Christ, but they are most litcr:îliy God's Ilired mîen, or -%vorse-God's botîdaue. So
that 1 ]lave beetu accustonicd to s.,.y to nîy people, ivlien persoi-s iuiccd tu My Cilt;rci
front otiier clînrrlies, tiiot the first work I lîad to do wvas to tîîriî themi omît of religion
into Ciiris:.innity, to make tliose wvbo iwerc liefore only religionîs mnieiv truiy Ciir*ist's
mon. NMen nuîîist learu nîo longer to tear Goî, 1)o lotnger tu tremble as before the tyran-
nical ma.ster ut a desîîotic goverumnent ;but come iimo Ilim throulîI Jesmis clit-it, 101o
(lravs lus affections up tOor(l ii, and si:îy, Il Lord, I love tlice, I trust dite, antd I
will serve tlîee becouse I love tlîee."

Any mni wlto knows enougli to love lus clilîdren, lus fathier, inotlter. bu-otimer, or ,s-s-
ter, liau tîmeologicai knowleelge etiotigh to love the Lor-d Jes115 Christ. Now the quiesýtionT
is tLis: Do you ciloose to do it ? If we were to put tItis question to axiv one of youl, Do
you reaillv chtoose to love the Lord Jesus Christ ? 1 suppose every nian of*y) ai voiiid :zay
-I do." But sýtop, tucre is a great distinictionu betveen deqsinitîg a tliug) -illd clioositt a
titing. A unan niay desire witltout cltnoosing. Do yoîi suppobe tiiere is a inîst ii tue toitbs
tuatducs not decsire to be, -in iioîîest main? But lie does îîot clioose tu be Luctre arzotimer
tltitgs lie deszires nmore tîtat tltat ; lie desires nioney iiore tuait lie ulues liotiest v ;lie
desires the mnens ofd(ebouuicliery ani î-eveiry mtone titan lie dues liotiîestv. Tiiere isQ iot
pnobabiy a uîinn given to bis caps in thte City ut New york-, Irîto, if yuii shmîild ask irl,
D)o oit tiot kscire to becoine a refortiteil and tîtipcir:te liant ?-I >1tiIii'bze timetî i,
scarcely a mau wito wotti!-l nuL -sîti ys.: lie <lsi t ltîio hiv-iut clnril ; ilre
'ire ut ber t it-lie de>-ires miore tli:tu tlm:t ; :iii lie ci..s the t!.itgl i:c heii -1tv
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Tkk any mari tvho is a poor, igged vagabond, and ask hlmi-Do you. not desire
riches. and by iinducýtry, too ? Ut et urse, lic sa5's lie docs. But lie doos not cîtooso it,
anti )'on cannot iake inii choose it lie docs desire to be ricli, but lie desires to bo
Jazy mnuch more titan that-tterefore hoe bis a vagabond. A mati debires to bc a sebiolar,
but ho doos not choose it, because hoe likes loiýýure nîncît botter titan application.
Aliiîîost every matn desires sonietliùîg wlîich lie does rot clitooe. WVe are full of clesires,
but wt,- oiily chovse tîtose tlîiings we are wiing to give ouracîeves for. WVe go forward
by Ilhe proper iiastrttîieîîtlitie.i andi take if, and that itan ivho is williitg to de-,troy
overyiiig tiîat btandts in tire way of the objoct lie desires, tîtat in:til cai bu ,s.adt to btvo
choseît it.

No-. 1 put tb,ý ques~tiont to you-Do you elesiro tite love of C'hrist ? Dii you desire ît
more titan yoîir buLsiîte-s, mtote thait your îileisut'es, more tltit amtbition, moire thait sel-
fisit inîdulgentces, 5(1 tit:t yoti are %villiiîg to bay beforc Goti, I desire it more titan ail îiiings
ini the wot il ? Do yuu chio se it so ? If you (Io, 1 know neot wity you shouid itot taîke it
nt onice. bou are cotnpeteîit to citooue out your own course iii life ;you are cuaipetent
to cîtoose vî>ur oivti picasures, anid yotî nover thitik of iskiig :tny otîter niai to tell you
bow to secure ttein. Whiv do you itot stand upon your own power, or upon Guds
power, Nwlîiclt iii work initît yotîr powver, and breoni a Chiristiant by vont' oiva volition,
just as yofl becoitie a laLuyer, a physician, a uierclîait, a, traveiler, a schoiar ?

Whiy dIo you not t-ike tlîree minutes of power -and of cîitice, by choosing to bocomo a
Cliristiant ? Sutppose a mati sîtoulti say, Il I desire to inake titat choice to-day," the
tlingls lie oiglît to puît inito tdtat clîoice are tîtese :-First, I do, in the presence of AI-
mighty G;oîl, witli ail iny soîti deterînine, God is îny witiiess, 1 do detertuime titat 1 w'ill
make Ili,, visli, tîtroîgit the love of Ilinii, Ille sîîpreîîtest law of aîly life witliinl and
çitltotit. I will (Io îlat. Secoiîlly, 1I(do itere, iin the presclîce of God, solcmnly doter-

mine, atnd record my deteriniiiatioîî, tlî:t in ail iny conduct witl mny felIloiv-iieit, I will
be govertied by tue revealed wvisli anid lawv of Goti. 1 take titis to ho tii- deterîîiinaitioîi
141i ill serve Goti andt love my feliow-inen, aîîd in obeîlieîîce to God ivill inake tîtat

tîte ribl of mvy lire." Noiw, lîow nîany of you Cati taike titat stop ? Look at it ail rounîd
andi decide. %lio cari sav, not tîxat lie wviil flot ho imporfect in carryiag it out, but
wvlo e:tn siy, IlTîat is to ho îaly ideal of lifé, thtat is to ho nîy mrodel, aftcr ivlticit I ain
this d:iy atnd lîeîicef'orth. to strive." Is tîtere a inurt wito cain take tîtat stop)? But you
say, IlA iat iit îy tike tliat stop, anid xnay becoite by inore choice a Christian in
tlîat waiy, but iteure is ito love spriiigs np)-tîere i5 11o grace iii lus lîoart or- sotîl, and
Itoi is lie to have tîtat peace, tîtat jiy, titat rest, tîtat wc Itoar Cliristimis tell abut?
Iii otlîer words, 1mw lias a mnari iii lus seul titat sezie tîtat bis power is not Iittîsoîf but
of Ch Irist Y"'

If youi cati tell me Itou a tian onit tue lck of ]lus sltip -teers ailon- lus coursio ariglît
by the mortit star, andt ltow lie is to kîiow itov to direct lus course witout otîter coia-
pýasS; supIJpoSe lie is told to look at the star andi stoerhby that, andi shouldsaty, Ilbylook-
iitg at it hiuî cuit 1 kîîoiv ultei 1 anm steeriîîg l'y it ?' lie woiîld ho tolti to keep te
star straiglit before hit on luis coursec, aitd look at .aîîd te way to look at if is to lîold
up yoîîr lhead andt look. 1 kiiow of uto otîter tvay tuais to say, Ilbeliold tho Lamub of
Goti !- Sec wliat tornis Christ offers ; lie says snbstantiîtlly tîtis-iulerever any nn
desiros to love Christ, the synipatiîy of Chtrist, lîolp froin Christ shahl ho lus; and God
declares substantially, tîtut lie reigis to give tîtat liolp. Jesu,3 Chtrist sits on the tlîrone
of the univerýo for tiie very purposoe of giving sympathy, anti offectnally to lîolp overy
nian wlio savs, -'Lord, 1 ain neîly, Lord, 1 ain bostornîct anti ont of iny couîrse, and 1
Coutle to thice for syiîîthy aud assistance ;" anti now ho doos look to Christ to !zave Iit
if hoe cîtoosos Itiinu in tItis wvay. Upon tlit ground we arc to look to Christ; WC have fite
poiver to citoose ltiîî anti if wc do wo shahl fool tîtat niighty love, titat coiîscions sympa-
tlîy andt prosence, that toiicling of Codi upon the lîoart of evory nian, tinat gives liias
vital pow>~er, anti tîtat gives him, pouce and joy. If you doîîbt, como unto Christ, and
voi sii:dll kiw ulîctîtor it doos not mî-ake you blessoti. Titis willingnless on yonr part,
tItis fuitit in Christ, is the ceoment tîtat sîtutl briîîg you inl the riglît direction. to a con-
sciousniess of Pence iii .Isus Christ. But the great trouble is, 1 tiîiik, you dtu't vi:sh
to lie Chri.stianis so itchul as you wi:sl not to ho.

Orte of t'e iîost nim)rbe lings ivlmichi took lilac2 lalt winger vas ilie opcning of a
PIare a-; a.n entimig-12otise. frec to te liiungry, lin one of tlie streets of titis City Isy somne
nliait %%l. ho îumItt tii ho crlleil an cccentriic niait iii Newv York. wliero men sitenti Ilieir
îîî'.îîu'v t*tir s''i mny othler thnr .ha thtat. lbit lie comîchi'vuhd lie liat no bettor tv:iy for
li-s nionclv tO go tli:tln Iii feu,! the liti:tgry anid thie poor ; :io lic opened a roota andi madie
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this declaration "If any wero hiungry, here was food for them ;let tbern cornte and eat."
Nowv there was no trouble about it. he man who was in the diteli, and so low that ho
knew lie was a iniserable, degraded creattare, hie would scraînble up qnickly whien hie hecard
of' this place, run to it and betake irnself of the food with alrnost iindecent haste. And
the mari who hsid becn dodging round frorn one expedient to another, tili now lie ivas
nearly farnisbied anid did nlot know wvhere to go to keep fron starvation, ho hears tixat
hiere tiiere wvere grcat, bouitiful rounds of beef axid banves of' bread, witli aîîy quantity
of provision, and away lie ruas, riglit down tiiere to sec if it wvns really se; lic wvould
nlot talk iniuch, or preacli inueli, but lie would practise a great 'leal ; for, let me tel] you
tîxat your hungry mna care very littie for the theory of sncbl tlîings-they mnust catt to
live.

Dit liere cornes a man wlio lias been mîore respectable:- lie lias lived in geiîteel society
and giveiî diiîîier n)arties, positively; the tirnes have been ratlier liard upon lîiiii jnst
now. but lie expects tlînt tlîe spring will set huaii up ail rigylit againi ; lie lias been borne
ivith, everybody wbo asked 1dmi to eût, lias been to everybody's bouse but bis own, f'or
there was nothiag to eat tiiere; lie lias borrowed ail tîxe muaey lie could, but now no
oxie asks him te dine, anîd lie can borrow no more. lic bas goxie to bcd lîungry -,t iiglit,
and, oh, wliat dreams lie lias liad out of tlîat gnawing stornnch !Ifle vakes up iii a
înorîîiîg and says to liiiiiself, I woader wliere 1 eaui get aay breakfast?" Ile tlîixik,-
to be sure, of thint diniiig-salooa just opeiied, wliere there is plenty of food to be lîad
for notixio but lie sa, e,1cant go dowîî there, 1 cannot humble xnyself to tînt ; 1,
wbo have been able, and iii tlîe hîabit, of giviag charity, to go dowii thiere and get îay
food, and becorne a beggar! I can't do tlîat !" So lie wamidcrs about till noon, and,
thougli the lîunger gnaws at bis stornacli, and bie feels faint and iveary, be can't go in
yet, se ho 'wanders on tili about sundown.

But at snndown bie says to lîlrnself-and let me tell you that lîunger is anr excellent
logician-"1 After ail, arn 1 not acting fuolisily ? I amn se weak 1 caîî hîardly stand, and
it does seema to nie I can't slcep any to-niglît for the giiawiigs of buager. Ohi, hiow I
-want this food! 1 think I will just go down tue street." So away lie gees, like a great
unany men 'wbo have corne in liere to-day, saying tlîat tbeyjust cnrne in to sc wliat ivas
goiag on, but they kaow tat down deep in thxeir owa hiearts tiiere is sonîetîimg elso
beside curiositv -wivicli tlîey canne resist. WVell, away lie goes clown tlîe street and
looks in te sec wlîo is thiere; tlien lie looks te sec if' anybody is looking at lîinî, or if
anybody kîîews him; thon lie ges away and ivalks up the square. But lie is rernded
buat bic hll better corne back again. Tlii-s tirne lie walks riglît by the door and looks in
askance to sec if anybody is in thiere; lic lîcars tue chîcerful nîoise of the kanives and
forks, sr-nells tlîe wliolesoiae food, lîcars tîxe langlîter of joyful nien, lîuagry men doiag
work meet for lînger. Now suppose, as lie stands tiiere, lie slîouid sec amrtiar tiiose
going down the batclier amîd baker loaded witli great piles of ment and bread, and slîould
stop tbem to sny :-" I arn alnîost dead witlî liinger, I bave been imivited bere to takeC
soaîctling to eat, but before I go clown I sliould like to know the precise proccEs by
-wbich fleur is made into bresîl ;" jnst as I have beaird many peor sinners under Convic-
tion ceaie to me to want me te -xplaia to tlîenî the doctrines of jnbtification, sovercigmity,
atenernent, and tliis, that, and the other, wlicn they werc dying to go te Jesus Christ
and be blessed witl i s love. So tliis man stops tlîe baker to nsk birn bow bread is
made, but the butcber and baker step lai witlî tîjeir loads.

.Ile listeîîs again te tlîe clicerful inusic of the ratthing dislîes-and tîxere is ne Sucb
music to a lînngry mnan's ear-and lie says, I cam't go ini yct; I axa net satibfied as te
the way tiiese tlîings are rac"So ho walks away; but Ixunger gives hiiri anotîxer
tara, and back lie gees andl looks ia agan, and says, 'If it wavmn't for-, if it wastiit
for-;" tlîcu lie looks up tlîe street te sec if anybody i3 leokiag nt hirn, and dsays, "
mill just go (lown the stop." Ile stops dowa, ami' tîxe attraction is s0 gre'ct tîxat lie goes
in ; nobody scenis te know hlm, nebody sccms surprised ; lie reacbes ont lus lîand and
takes lîold of a dry crnst, and thie tears corne into lis cyes as lie puts it into, lis inoutîx.
Oh1, bow sweet it is! Wvitl tlîat lie sits riglit down and inakes a feast, and, a4 lie rises
up again, lie says te liimself, "lOh, vrhat a fool I was, tliat I (]ld net corne riglit down
at once." Area't there jstscifesatîicnggaiiYon go up and dowa,
back and forth, before Clirist's table, wliem tîxere is brend tîtat will cause tîxalt lîuuger
tô cerise for ever, and water draurn frein tîxo river tait cornes froni before (ied's tlîroe;
and yet yen have genc back, thiakimg irluat yoîîr wife woul'l say. whist your f:ît lir
'îveîid say. wi-î: ycîur gay ce;npaaiens woulcl sa.Y. But yen, fuel tile gmi:iwiigs cf lImagier,
and as yen look at thie spreadJ table, yen say, Il 0hm, li ive wamît to fec'], but WC sri'
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corne nnd t:îkze the foodl." Olt ! it is sitane, pride, and friends, that keep you thus back.
Olt, if tîtere wvas only hiunger enoughi to brinig you tu tie riglit point, and having once
tastcd, you would risc Up from that féast, with the blessed assurance tlîat yet once
again you shtould sit (lown at a stili noblcr table, at tire utiarrizige supper of the Lamb.

Non', if thure are any in tliis congregatien tlint have seen the bounty spread forth in
tire love of Christ, thiat they can have Il without money îiudw~ithout price,", as prorniised
by Jesus Christ, don't let theiu wait for sornebody te exphîin it any mnore. Try it your-
selves to-day !

1 an asharned of mnyself, positively, to bo an object of m-'we faith than niy Saviour;
yet 1 lhave persons cerning te me evcry day of iny life, with their wants and troubles.
and whien 1 think of the iiijustice of coming to me thus instead of going to Christ, I feel
just like pushiiug thern awvay. Ilow eagerly they believe every statemneuît 1 nnke ; hon'
they hang upon. ry syrnpathy, and hiope 1 will let theni couie again to-morrow' I say
ti niyself, If* you would onîy corne to Christ with haîf the faith that you corne to rne, seu
mighit be rejoicing in haifan hour. Suppose, noNv, that instead of a inan sixîful and
erriug' li yourself, you should put inuiry place the august forrn of the Lord Jesus
Christ, foul of benignity, glorious with goodness, and with a sweetness that is more than
any niother ever kunen for lier ditiling child, Wiaitiug pntiently, bending over youd and
saying, "lCorne unto nie and take ruy yoke ilpon yen," - lenria of me and ye shnil find
rest to your souils,*" "lfor lie that comneth uto me I will in no ivise cast out.' Suppose
you should hiear Jesus Christ saying, IlI have been out to seek and searchi for leistmnen,
aud 1 have feund yoti, and 1 urni persuiding you te corne to mie, believe nie I love yen,
that I love you now. " If there is a man that has one thoughittoward Go'l, it is because
the love of God is drawing hi syrnpathetically to himself. It is a blessed thoughit
that .Jesus Christ is longing for you, aîid 1 wonld that yen rnighit turn still more earnest-
ly te Jesus Christ and say, "lLord, 1 believe thee ; 1 believe thou lovest nie; I believe
theu desirest te make nie thine; and from this hour it shaîl bc tire objeet of m1Y life te
please thee, and the one firîn object of rny life to serve tiee" WVon't you try the effeet
of that, soute of you, to-day ? TJry it at once, even now ivhile I arn speaking.

I ilwnys feel most for those wlio are farthest froni grnce. I think 1 havei7 respect for
tîtn. i have seen sortie likeness in thern to myseif. One of tire rnost touclîing things
in thie life of Christ is tire way in wliich thie vretched looked at lmn. Tie literary, the
phjilocoplical, the rich, the political great inen of that day did not think mnuch of Christ;
but lie liad such a sweet way of carrying hirnself around Jersualcîn, that Nyhenever bu
went inito a lîouse te sit dewn and rest, ail tire vagabonds and wretches caimearoîiud about
iîiii, as thiotîgi lie iras thicir patron. Thîey felt tliat "sgomebody cares for bui, sorte-

body, iîistend of thuîinpiîîg me w:tli a truncîteon, instead of putting my hands iii iiianacies,
loves and cares for me." Tliey did net know Nvliat te niake of the quiet, gentle effeet
of the character of Christ; and wienever be ireut anywhere aIl lielI seeîned broke lose,
and tic ruffians and crew of the Nvick-ed men poured round about him. Sucli ias his
sweettielze that ail tlîe îvretcled and uiserable caine to see hini ; such iras tlîe inipres-
flioii lie ruîade nîpon the loiwest class in .Jertisalern.

Wlienever I kon of a man that nobody dise prnys for, it seerns as if rny heart would
break for liiin. If I hiear of a nian that is broken away froni ail instruction, instead of
sayiîig, Il Ile is a dcvii," I arn a great dciii more apt te say, "c lie is a pont- devil, and
1 feel :sorry for liii." Wlicn I walk up Broadway, 'tis a pain te me te hook up and
demr tic street, aîid sec so inany, ivith apparently nobody te care for tlîeir seuls.
Now, if tlere is iii thîls lieuse to-day aîîy man who is wvicked and degraded.; if tliere is
any mari tlîat selîs rumr-and thiat is about as bad as a mrtn can iein tti rd-
dIozît say tlîis te liurt your feelings, but because I must talk plainly te every mari, as
a servatnt of Chiri!st; if there is a mian iii thie congregatioa tliat lias gotten lus living by
ste.ilitig, fr-nm thie miost vulgar forai of stealing up te -the uîîost respectable, getîteel içay
n whtîch lîoîest merl ste.al1; if thiere is nny wie live in any way discreditable in the eyo:
of the wcrld or in tire eye of God; any irbo make catering te lust or passion tîjeir
nicaus of livelilîood; if there is any irh have :stecil upon thiese boards, not to itistruett
but siniply te arnuse or degrade thieir fel low-rnen-ac tors, managers, or nny ethers;
give nie your liaîid, yen are rny brother! L t is the blood of Christ thiat makes yeu and
aie relatel, whiclî is more preciens than tire blood of your fathier or my fathier. «My
seul goes eut for yen; ani I lonîg te bring yen te me, that you May lknew lion Christ
feels for yeni. O wandering shecp, but net yet lest, Christ calîs te you by my veice.
lie sDends nie liere te say te sorne man itei is on 4.he point of decision, but whli tlîinks

it is of no use te try te be good any longer-drink, perhnps, may be takiîîg yen down,
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or your passions are dragging you doivn, and you don't know hiow to resist tho insiduous
pleasures wvhicli surreund yen; or your coinpanions are taking you doivu, and nobody
cares for you-nobody prays for you or gives yen instruction. Yes, there is one mars
wlio does-I cire for you; not of niy owul nature, but becauso the Spirit eof iny Master
inakes nie thus care for your souls. le sent mec to tell yen that lie-glorion.s as lie is
-that lie cares for yen ten thousand times more than 1 do. Ile loves you-he longs
for you ; and tliere shial not be one man who inakes one faint motion towards a botter
life that lie will not stand reiçdy te receive, and lie shall send forth tho angels, saying
unto thein, "lTake care ef that man, and liold him up, lest at any tic lie dashi bis
foot agyainst a stone."

You have onhy te waat life te become a Christian, and now yen do wvant te k-new
boa' mucl yen must ivant ? I amn te read yen a request for prayer, and 1 don't do it
te disturb any mian's opinions, but I expect te carry iviti nie the sympatliies of overy
inan ia this cengregatien.

"Awean-a miember eof the Methedist Chiurcli-who, tireugli mucli sufl'ering and
peril, eveni of hife, lias just succeeded in making lier escape froni Souitliern Slavery, de-
sires te offer up thanks te G(l for Ilis geedness in bringinig lier safly te> this City, and
te ask tue prayers of Cliristians tliat she niay escape the tous eof tlie mana-hunters, and
bc guided safoly te a land of freedoro.

liber
"ISABELLA X WIIITB

"lmark."
1 took pains te ascertaini wliether this was a genuine Ce3o before I canie in ir.re, and

a gentleman, wliose word is as geod as geld te me, nssurod me it wvas a truc and
genuine case.

New, 1 want te know if thiere is a man in this congregaition wlie desires te get rid
eof lus as mucli as this poor ivomnn did te get rid of lier shavery ? Shie wvas willing te
put lier life in lier band, and for days te be smnothered, without food, without
drink,-smotliered, because sire wns cenveyed as biles and boxes of geeds are-te sliow
lier love eof liberty. And tliere ivas once a littie Negro bey seen ceming up frein tlie
wliarf iii this city, wlio liad la in the bottoni eof a schooner whiei cnnme freni one ef
those Southern ports, tili the frest liad bitten bis feet; and thus liungry, nearhy çtarved,
'witi iris poor frost-bitten feet, lie iras niaking bis wvay upon tlie shoere, wlien lie
~vas seen by seme eue wnho had au idea et' bis position, aud 'n-li gave bum a lent' of bread.
Tlicn thiat boy niiglit be seen geing aleng, scarcely able te vnhk for bis frest-bitten feet,
devouring bis oat' of bread nhmost raveneusly like a wolf, ,se nearhy starved Wns lie.
Oh! whîiat a tcstimeny of liow mueli lie wanted te escape frein bendage.

Is tliere a slave in tliis cerîgregatien ? A slav4i te Satan, or their on-n passions ? I8
there nny io wants te escape as inucl as this poor weman did ? Whlo s.rikes for
liberty in Jesuis Chirist? Who desires te say te-day, net about one liabit, but of al
bad habite, -"I desiro te reforn" ? It i.3 casier te referni ail at once tlian it is te re-
ferra ono thing at a tume. If a man wrislies te wvash a spot, big as a penny, dlean C'n a
dirty liand, lie ivill flnd it mucli casier te wasli the whole hnnad tlian tliat one spot. It
is like a mnan wlio wants te lie taken eut frei a burning building, but whro sbould sny te
tlioso about te tahko hum eut, "l Non-, don't take me eut tee sudduuly ; take mse dovri first
te a rooni whiere it is net quite se hoet as it is lie; and thon te aniothier rooni, n-bore
there is stihh hess lit, and se takemne eut gradually." Wliy, tlie man wmould bc a cinder
before you get lin eut! Al man n-be nants te refoin shreuhd reforni perpendicuharhy!
If yen wnrt te quit drinking, become a Christian ! If you N-ant te bie au bonest man,
go te God and takze upon you tlîe higliest bond of inspiration aîîd trutli! A nian wlio
tries te refoin 'Çritllout thc bclp et' (ed is ikze the mail wlie tries te bronthe waitliout air
Non-, is thore any man bore n-li sekhs for refornu ? There is liepc for yen; thicre is
prayer for yen ; and botter thuan tliat, thîcre is God for you-there is Christ for yen ! I
boe and desire that in consequence et' these reni:nrks, sonue an io lias becru boulnd in
sin xnay be converted. Wlio shall it bc! Shahl it beoe! Scime et' yen wheo fricnds
have been labouring for yen, shall it net bo yen? If it shahl bo any et' yen n-ho are lucre
te-day, I niay nover sec you agan in thie flcsli, but, brother, yen and I n-ihl biess (led
liereafter in lieavenhy places.

Non-, lot us net forget this wnimn-bot us net; f)rget lier in our prayers ; and I n-ill
closo tlicse rcmarks by asking yen te urrite n-ith me in tlie final prayer.



TRE FRAGMENT BASKET.

Tua. Rav. .1. A. JAMFS ON PiEctN.-oIsIarvest îimist bc gatlficrcd witli l'c owNn
iiiuplenient a full, unadulterat<l, uîî1dimîinislîed G;ospel !l um11an nature mnîîly incessalutly
devise inproved i mpleînents of labour. Ouri' aplamnent was invented by iisiýceiiee
l"800l years ago ; it %vas mnade pcrflect, and no rooni left for skilt to alter it !Noreaping
machine of modern invention Cali bc supplied to us ; flic siekie of the gospel of' Cliriat
is stili iii our liands, and the world cannot alter it. W'e liear mucli itow-t-dnys of adapt-
iîîgr preacliiîig to tihe in whvli we live, and if by tliat bc meaxît thîe sternter anid miore
ri tid Chiri.stifti systein of bygone, ages, 1 say let us have it; but if by "ladaptation, " be
Meant more philosoplîy and lcss Christianity, more mystie spiritualisai and less Evan-
gelical sinîplicity, may God, in Ilis great mercy, save us fromn it! It is treason against
truth, and against the God of Truth ; it will iiestroy our churches, i t Nvill pull (loin our
denioîinations, and every creed and frc e niber of religion in tlîem ! Yeon may as
*well at tcnpt to reap a lîarvest ivitlî a lady's pair of scissors or a razor, iîîstead of n
sickle, as to save so>uls by saine iiien's prenclîing! It ruay bave the poli.li of clo-
quence and ail thîe kzeenness of' iit, but be as nothing after ail. And tliena an îiay be
.sound iin bis creed, and yet be ai idier and loiterer notwitlistanding, just as ticelabourer
ay have a righit good sickie iii lus band, and yet not eut down the hîarvest tlîîougbi

wvant of eîîergy. We ivant nien that labour iii the closet, %which must be tbe spring of
li our labour; we slîould ail be better preneliers if we were bolicr mien. We mnust

cliarpea omîr sickle on tlîe wlîetstone of the Bible in our closet! We ivant mca like
Owenî, B:îîter, and Martin. ihese were the mea.

I AND MOIU.
I have often contendcd thmat attaclîmeats between friends amid loyers cannlot be se-

cureci strongly, and perpctually augmenting, exoept by tlîe intervention of some iaterest
wlîicli is niot personal, but vhuicli is commoa to tlieia hoth, anI toward wvhiicl timeir atten-
tionîs and passions are directed with stili more animation than toward ecaoller. if
the wiîole attention is to be directed, aad the ilole sentmîeutalismi of the beart concen-
trated, o a cdi otiier; if it is to be au> uîvaried Il I toward yoit and you toîcard ine,"
as if eacb wvere to the other, nota.n nlly or companioa joincd to pursuclîappiîîness, but tlîe
very enîd and object-iîappincss itself ; if it is the circumstance of recipiocation itselt, and
miot wlîat is reciprocated, tliat is to supply perennial interest to affectioni; if it is to bo
nîind still reflecting back the gaze of mmnd, and reflccting it again, cberub towni ds elle-
rab, ns iin the arki, and no liimiîîary or glory between thema to supply beims anid warintb
to both-I forsce tlîat tise hope will disappoint, tlîe plan will fail. Affection, on thiee
ternis, will be reduced to thse condition of a faînislîiîi aniînal's stoniacli, tic opposite
bides of ivliich, for want of pabuluma introduced, meet and digest ami conisume eacbi otiier.
Attachaient inust bura ia oxygca, or it will go out; and by oxygen 1 mena, a inutual
admiration ani pursuit of virtue, improvemieat, utility, the pleasuires of taste,
or sonie otimer iatcrcsting concern, whîich slhal be the clement of tlieir commerce, and
make tliein lo-ve cach. otîser, not oaly.for cccli other, but as devotees to soîne third ob_
ject w'hich tbecy both adore. Thse affections of tbe soul 'will feel a disýsatisfî1ction, a re_
coi], if, -s they go fortli, thîey are entirely iaterccpted and stopped by any object thiat
is aot ideal; thcy wisli ratbcr to be like rays of liglît ghanicing ou the side of an object,
and thien sloping and passing avay; tbey isl the power of elongation, thîrotîgli a series
of interesting objects, ou townrd infinity. Reading lately s- me of Newtoa's letters to
lus -wife, 1 îvondercd at the phenomenon of so warmr and loag-protracted min affection,
witb so little of this oxygea ; mîo literature, no romanciags of the fâncy, no excursions
over the creation, no nmoral discussions, no cbnracter-criticism, no plans of iîaproveînent,
iio auialytiîig of cacbi otlîer's qualities and defects; no, ahi mare 1 and you, you and I.

mieasure of piety iîideed tiiere is, but without any vnriety or specifmc tliougrlît. Ilii-
in Society is a vast circle of beings on a plain, in tîse midst of wilîi stands tic shrine

of goodncss and happiness, inviting all to approacli. Nowv tic attaclîed pairs in this ci-r-
CIe should nlot bc coatiaually looking on echcl othier, but sbould tumul tlieir faces very
often toward thîis central objeet, and as tlicy advance tlîcy wilh, like radii fromin tic cir-
cumxference to the centre, continuînlhy to becne closer to cadli other, as tliey approxi-
Diate to their mnutual and ultimate objcct.-John Fo3lcr.



A IJOUBTING IIEART.

Where are the swallows fied?
Frozen and dead,

Perchance upon some bleak and stormy shiore.
0 doubting heart!

Far over purpie sens,
They wait in sunny case,
The balmy southern breeze,

To bring them to their n2orthern home once more.

Why must the fiowers die?
Prisoued they lie

la the cold tomb, heedless of tears or rain.
O doubting heart!

They only sleep below
The soft white ermine snow,
While winter winds shall blow,

To breathe and a3mile upon you soon again.

The sun has hid its rays
These many days;

WIll dreary Ilours never leave the earth ?
O doubting heart!

The stormy clouds on bigli
Veil the same sunny sky,
Tlhat soon, (for spring is nigli)

Shall wake the surumer into golden mirth.

Fair hope is dead, and lighit
Is quenched in night.

'What sound can break the silence or despair?
O doubting heart!

The sky i3 overcast,
Yet stars shall risc at hast,
Brighter for darkness past,

And.Angels' silver voices stir the air.
-Iv A. A. PROCTOR, DAUGUITEIt Or BARRtY CORNWALL.

ONLY TO TIIEE.

yIoa TIIE " CANADIAN INDF.PESDBNT.'

Only to Thee niy God,
Onhy to ihee.

Turning on weary wing,
Ilonieward 1 fiee!

Wliere shall a sinner go-
Yenrning Thy love to know-
Wrestling mith fear and woe-

Only to thee ?

Onhy to Thee, my Ood,
Onhy to Thee,-

To my hast closing breath
Joined lot nie be!

One with thy risen Son-
Stihi with tby Spirit, One-
Let rny life's durrent run

Onhy to Thee !



FAMILY READING.

Oniy to Vice my tiod,
Only to Thee,

Giad from its pilgriuiage
Wouid nmy soul fiee!

Hast Thou a scat for mie
In thaft glad eompany ?
Singing unceasingiy

Only to Viceet

Only to Thee my God,
Only to Thee-

]3lest lias the journey beea-
Oniy to Thees

Sweeter thue road to core-
Nearer and nearer home-
Father! My hoart %ouid roam

Oniy to thcee!

MAXIMS FORt IIOME.-3y fia. TWEEDIE.

.- LEr GOfi Du EVER FiRiTs.-This is the secret of ail home happiness; it is the
basis of ail that is right, whether it relate to God or to mani, and a few examrples May
,show the importance of this Maxim.

My neighbours, oae may say, have adopted a style of lifo -wh!ch I arn tempted to-
imitate, thiougli it is extravagant and foolish. The answer to that temptation is,-
Whether is it your neighbou-r or your God that shouid guide you ? '%Vhose -verdict
stands first and highest? MINy chiîdron will féel restrained and unhappy, another
says, if I rule and mould my home acoording to (Jod's simple word, and 1 arn therefore
tornpted to relax a littie. Then say, is it flot your chiîdrea insteud of God that you
put frst ?

My business will suifer, and my home must be humble, suggests a third, if I adopt
al the maxirns which the Hly One proscribes; and I think it possible to mnodify a
littie so as to retain my business, and stili be right at heart. Ihen manifestly that
man's business and not bis Bible or bis God is put first. Again, it is painful to be
singular. Why be righteous over-much ? Religion is sureiy flot se unbending as some
suppose. Sucli is the sophistry of seme men, and to what does it amount? It means
that the appoiatments of God may bie superseded, and Man's likings preferred to Jeho-
vah'a revelations.

But ia truth where such things appear, that famiiy is most probably drifting upon
ruin, like an abandoned siuip. God 13 the Alpha and Omega of the Christian's heart,
the Christians home and life. Whatever lie does in word or deed le does ail in the ram
of the Lord Jesus.

II.-NVER. IAVE A MOM0-ENT TO SPAILE.-This maxim, lias acquired the currency of
a proverb in our hard-driving age. Everything is done in breathless haste, and Most
mon appear as if thoy individuaiiy feit that sorne rnighty destinies are suspended upon
their movements. They rua to and fro, they make haste to be rich. IlTbe flurry
foyer " bis seized upon our millions,, and they are constantiy on thc wing, bo it in
the crowded mart or in the seiitary place. Yet this maxim, seberly viewed and wisely
applied, xuay become a valu,-.ble auxiiiary in. guarding a home. It is right that what-
ever we do, we sheuld do it with ail our might, and tirno redccrned 13 good accom-
plished. True, the maxim in the lips of many means, 1 have flot a minute to spare
for the tliings of eternity, for serving God, f or atteading to my soul, for deeds of
charity, for ths' one thing needful-all these must wait tili other points are adjusted.
Bat when that spirit prevails ia a home, its iinates are la the broad road; it %viil bly
a time of terrer wlien they rnust spare their minutes to die. Chidrea thuis reared iii
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yonth will most probably bo folund stccpcd in WOrld(lilness whicn tho liond is he:iry Blut
is this naxiin eaîîîestly a1 îplied te the good, te the holy, andl the truc ? Thon
1 have flot a mnîute to su>aro iii folly, nor in fighiting against God, ner '.1 what would
endanger niy oiwn sont or the seuls ef ethers. "Spare moinent.q -îre thie gold-dîîst of
existence." Tinwe is eternity in flie bud], and if 1 wvaste the eue, I destroy myscîf in
the other. Every pient whuuiii GOn nakes wkse will unould lus lien1 ie pen muaxims
like tliese. JtiiiicigJohn WVesl5e 's woids,-'' Always iii haZte but iever in a
lIurrx,'' lie %vill try te add te ftie yelirs of lus chljdren by training thiiex to hnsbauîd
cach heour as' it passes. 7u/et care of yeîur minutes is but anether form of the saine
rnaxiin. ll:ilf the vears of sonie meni rn to wrastc, becanse that unaxiiii is neglected.
The mnost poptular aul voliiiiiiîous cemnmertator, on the Seriptures in our day, wrote
ail bis ceninientaries hefuîre flic ustal heulr of brcaklpist. Elward Gibbon conîposed
bis poiîderous pages between seveuii in the inorning aid flic sainie heu-r at iiiglit, and
arranigemnents so oidcily tenid te double life.

And mark in how unany ways this unaxixa may ho applied. Have you somo poor
dopondont to aid? thon make baste, yeu have nt a miniute to sparo.

Have you te explain some crreu' or sonie Jîasty expression by whiicl you have given
pain ? 'ilion the seonor the botter both for yoursolf and otiiers, yen have net a
minute to sýpare.

Weould yen mako sonfie wvidow's lheart glad, or imipart liappine.9s te sonie erplîan ?
Tien do uîot dclay. If yeu spare a minute it is at tue cost of a sufferer's sorrew.

If yen are stili witlîout God and witliout hope, shîould you net make haste ? Have
yen a nminte to spire?

If yonr friond, or brotlier, or clîild ho stili ignorant of God's trutli, should you net
spare many a minute frein ninor objeots te ory te God ou lis belialf? And se of a

thiousaiîd othor tinigs. The mnaxini is a catholicen, applicable te every caso and at ail
timos.

THE1 POE:rS IloPlE.-A TALE OF M.1N'S Aiîi

à-le tfinie is tho suminor of 184S; the sceno a rustie cottage midwvay hetwcoa 'Man-
chostor anid Stockport; and the duief acter is a peet and a main of gonius. Il is a
humble place, iii which for many a ycar Jamnes Yllingliauii and luis f'air wifo have found
a quiet home, aud wvhcre tlîree liflc oeos have eue by one bociu bore jute the werld
that thîcy uniglit die; but iiever lias dwelling on oarth been botter prizod thsan this;
for liore, in the fend hieurt of one truc wotmcn,-ovc, truth, adhope, abide in ail their
heauty.

But thuere is yct anothier reaso wvhy James Effingliam should love that spot ; for
there, in luis lieurt's pride, hoe lias thouglit mnuch and long ; and there, in bis hîoart's
jey, hoelias writtou down isls tlîeughts. It is a book, a glerions pricehoss book, a
book anuong ton theusaîîd, that lias boca bora henieath tIsat cottage roof, under the
shadow oft thse drooping trees !-aiid hope of faîine, of power, of perfect happiness,
lias sprung iip at its birth te bliglît its being. No longeor dees ho look fer rosI. and jey
iii the pure siiiscssncss of hîcaven abeve; ne longer does lie pray for God's direction in
tliot inysterious future of vhicli lie knows se little ne long-er <lees ho deubt earth's
power te satisfy tise cravings (if bis lie:rt ; lie will, have fne, and that slialI bringr hlm,
calm.

ciOh strange mistake iii ene %whie bas read se much andi tbe.ught se dooply! Oh,
folly, worse tluan bliîîd, is eue wliose hecart, lias kisewn tue influieico of nature's glowv-
ing liit! Oh, madnoss, dark and terrible, ln one whose gifts and gracos are net few !

Ats Catherine Effingbylam spoke thus she ket lu prayer. Moanwhile lier hushand
paced the lawn witheut, and rond lus precious manuseript, and ixnused uipon its future.
lie wvas iiet handsome; but Lis brow wvas broad auîd higli, and froua heneath il shet a
glance of fire. Catherine, on ilie centrary, wvas very beautiful, withls ild bIne oyes
and bair of palost brewua, and a white forellead thot new rebtod ou lier lsausd and tbreb-
lied ivith painful theuglît.

Thatt morising, la tlie oxcitemoent of the completien of bis peem, which, la reality,
was oneocf ne common pewcer, lue hsad revcahod te lier bis cberisbed purpose, bis great
ambition, bis assurance of success; and she hîad listened vith a heating heart. For
Catherine had learned cf late this secret, that noither beauty, wealth, ner faine, caa
aatisfy the seul ; that there is but one path cf happiuess,-tbat patb, the union of the
isoart te its Creator, Gen, through Christ, the sacrifice cf human guilt.
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Time liad been wlien ambition for lierseit', lier husband, and lier children, had filled
bier nîind witl i ild fantastic dreams ; timne liad bcen wlien she could liave heard witli-
out a pang that Effingbni liad placed lis liope of future joy oit the possession of the
airy bubblc whidli the ivorld calis fane. But she liad stood three tinies of' late on the
threshold of tue trutîful grave, and thiencc liad conte a voice that would lie heard-1a
voice that crie(], Il This Nworld is not your rcest!t'

liec did not lieed it, thougli lie stood besido ber at the death-bed and the tomblà; buat
.s/e could neyer More forget its teacbing-.

Beneatli the turf tliat covered lier Iast cliuld, sbe buried ail lier liope of perfect bappi-
ness on earth. Witli lier conviction tInt it should be liers to ineet lier little une beyoîîd
the gates of' time, rose up witlîin lier a sweet joy axîd trust in the felicity tbat is in
heaveu. Awi front tInt hour slie was miore beautiful, more noble, and more happy ;
for sIc ivalked throngli thie world beneath God's snîile; and1 iliere sIc ivent, there
sunsliine calmly dwel t.

But slie liad sorrows ; for lier liusband was stili in datrkfless ; stili did lie rest bis
faitli on eartlily joy. And tlius tice noontide of tliat sînmer-day found lier in tears
over lis proud ambition ; and tlius upon lis entrance, an bour inter, the poot saw upon
her clieeks the trace of grief.

"iBe merry, Kate ! Our chludren are in beaven, and you bave often told me that
you would not call tbemn baek! "

Suicli wvere bis words, as, wvitli bis poemn in bis band, lie passed bis free arm round
lier, playfully, and bout bis deep-set eyes upon lier face.

IlI do not weep our littie ontes," sIc, answered, I sorrow over you!"
le did not ivitlîilrawv bis glance ; but it ivas cbanged to one of surprise and doubt

"1For mne" lie cried, Ilwbien I have almost reachcd tIe boumue of' My life's journey;
wben I may anticipate ivitli confidence a future ricli in blessing; wlien famie more
glorious than tInt of statesman and warrior waits to encircle this poor swarthy brow ?
My Catlerine,"-and as hie spoke be touched bier pale cheek witl i s burning lips.-
"9My beart beats biigly to-day with joyous bepce. For you it is that 1 bave toiled and
striven -,your love bas been thc subjeet of my song; yon, by anotlier nurute, have 1 set
proudly Up before the world as tlie inspiring deity, tlie lofty beroine of thc 'wild poet-
lieart that throbs witliin me ; to yoit I look for smiles of sweet approval, without
which the ovation of' a world were incomplete! Ali, best and dearest friend, My own
true wife, 1 pray you, as you love me, disappoint me not!t"

What could sIc say ia ansiver ?-she, wlio lorcd him,-sîe who bowed do'wn before
his genius until slie almnost sinnied in ber devotion ;-slec wbo believed liim wortby of
thue bornage of a world ;-she -%vIo vrould have gladly abandoned life to sbield bimi front
the sorrow that wvas to corne? Wlint, but breathe words of counsel and of caution, and
tlicu look up, and smiie, and Make Iiim happy !

Se weeks passed on, and summiner rnelted into nutuinn, and autumn gave place te
winter. Meanwbile tbe poemn passed fromn one great publisbier to another, ani found
no literary liome, no rest for its iweary foot. One voice declnred it to be too dreamny
to be popular; another ventured to sugest tInt it shotild be sbortened by at least
seventy pages; another advised tlie authior to "ltry bis hand at prose; " a fourtli was
of' opinion that lie would succcd botter as a ccmaic poet; but ail ngreed in this, tliat
they rejected bis book!

1>oor Effingliam recalIed tbe maauscript, and locked it in bis desk. Tbatt dreamt of
famne-how strngely ljad it faded ! Thit castle lu tIc unsubstantial air-owv grada-
ally liad it resolvel itself to notliingniess ! Tb:ut biope of perfect happiness on earthu-
boiw it lad passed away !

"1Yes Catherine ! " lie cricd, as, in th.- solitude of bis now bateful study, lie paced
tlie floor and quarrelled witli the worid. IlYes; you did well te ivarn me against bope
eof faým ,, or joy, or rest below ! iliere is no lappiness ont earth-for mne there is noue
ln heaven!

As tli, last words escaped liim, Cathierine came in. Fresli from a winter wnlk to
Manchester, wlicre, ln thc iniserable lionmes of poverty, she bad fouind ail tIe jo of
doing good ; fresb, too, from intercourse with thc one source of calm-a God wliose
beingr is the central liappiness of Myriads, wvbose every net is love.

SIc laid lier band upon bis sliouldcr and looked into bis face. le drew bnck bastily
aud told lier ail.

"lThe book returned tItis morning. It bas found no publisher. My hopes are
bliglitcd, and my toil is lost."
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She 'stood stili, with cl.asped bands tili ho had done. Thon covering lier face te
bide lier biinding tears, slie said, "lTbank God ! Thank God! "

Ile did not echo tho thanksgiviug, for bis heart was hard; but ho was strangely
Moved.

"lI soe no cause for gratitude," lio said; "lwhy sliould you so dovoutly Say, ' Tlank
God' ?"'

"fl ecauso I know not how it shall profit a man if ho slîould gain the whole world and
]ose bis own soiil. Neither do I know what a man can give in exchiange for bis soul V"

ilAnd you believe that if I hiad succeeded as I wisbed, I sbouid have lost this valua-
ble possession of wvbich you tbink so mucb ?"I

Catherine raised lier hend. Il Wo can have but one God," slie said with peculiar
eniplasis.

'àI know it. I bave but one."
"1And that one is-? "
Effingham paused. Ile would bave said "1your own! " but the lie died away npon

bis lips. I believe I must confess my bieresy," lie cried at iengtb, with a forcod
laugli that made the listener shrink ; ilMy God is, lias been, ever wili bu, PÂME."

"lNot so! " be cried, as, throiwing ber trembling arms around bis nock, she leohed
up in bis face witb mingied reproacli and love. "lNot so. You wçili abandon thîs false
worsbip-since the Supreme lias tauglit you that it is worse tban folly. You will
devote your future to tbe service of the only Bing wlio can satisfy the eravings of your
soul. You will seek peace tbrougb the great Mediator between God and mani, the Man
Cbrist Jesus. You will aspire after ail purity bocauso your Lord is pure. Is it flot so ?

li you not fro'n this bour rejoice niy heart by bowing vitb me at a nobler alirine V"
le siglied, and put ber froni him. "6Nay, Catherine," lie said, I cannot love the

Being nwho, by your own confession, lias bligbted ail rny hope of the world's applause.
Had this book been successfui-as, indeed it deserves to be-I lad then listened witli
oa tbankful beart, aud realised the kindness of your %jod. But now, when aIl is gloomy
-and by M8s arrangement, I cannot, will not, must not, bow before Hlim."

The last words were spok-en almost nngrily, aud the wife lield lÈer peace; but not tlie
less did she, ia lier retirement, pr4y for him.

Time sped, and suminer came again, "lto walk tho world and blesa it; " but Effing-
bam ifty oa the bed of death. So long bad an incurable disease given warnîng of the
end, that lie bad lost faita in its threatenings. So many times bad lie been told by bis
physicians tbat lie must abandon hope, that lie lad at last resolved to despiso their
propbecy. But Catherine saw 110w that lie was dying, and gently toid hlma that they
must part ere long.

I do not tbink so," lie saidl, quietly taking lier liand and drawing lier towards him;
"I pray God thiat you may be wrong; I wisb so mucli to live 1"

-And wli ?" she asked, whilst lier face brigbitened at bis reverent mention of the
namne of Goi d. Would you devote yourself auew te your old ambition V"

.~Not se. Last niglit as 1 lay liere I saw liow wisely God bad dealt witli me; liow
dangerous, how mad, was last year's thirst for fume. I have been tauglit in the stili
hours of darkness, to sek forjoy la the salvation of 'whicb you have so often told me;
and I P-m anxious to live still, that I may prove my love te MIim wbo died for me "

Kate heid ber breatli and listenod. IVas this ho wbo lad rofused to bow before lis
Maker? IVas lie wbo lad been possessed with the destroying demon of Ambition
restored to bis rigbt mmnd? Oh, wondrous power of God! Oh, faitîful answer te an
almost faitbless prrayer!

Ho cold net taik nucli then, but hoe lay stili and hourd lier read tlie Bible; and
that day-tears of penitenco ra doiva the proud man's cbeek ut the sublime and won-
drous story of the Cross. W'hea evening came, hie gave up hope of life; and, meurn-
ing that tbo past liad been s0 wasted, loft all the future in tho bands of God, and cried,

"Not my wilI, Lord, but tbine be done !"

At miduiglit lie bockoned Catherine te bis aide, and said, IlSweet wife, I go te jein
our chidren yoader. It may rçJoice you whea you are Ieft alone (yet noi alone) te
know that ail the aspirations of my poet lieart are realisod la this triampliant baur;
that nover, in my dreani of fame and power, did I anticipato a joy so pure as this tliat
fils my soul; that 1 stand now, and consciously, upon the tbresbold of a, perfection
and a purity for whicli I have sooglit la vain tlirongl ail the rogions of philosopliy and
song. Be happy, Kate; my soul lias found its rest :-iere, in the arme of Deity-.
hore on tlie bret of God! 'l

le ceused; and with tbat nanie upon lis lips, journeyed froni earth te heaven.


